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YOUNG OFFICERS

i nf the Garzj County Young Homomakcr are shown aoma over rlan for tho
aires d Young Homemakor Week. Seatedaro Jennie (left) .first vice

Uone terry, p - Jem oiunumy, ion iu nyiu, uiu unug vuio, mira Vice pres aeni titreaa
enter secondvice Kutn Ann Young, reporter and historian ,and Lois Morris,

i treasurer.
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yOfAG MRMfrt CHAPTER
so Younq Farmer Week and shown here aro officers of the Garza County Ysung

r Seated are Mack Terry (loft), secretary, and Bob Baker, vice president
"g. left to right, ares Bobbv treasurer.Wavne Carpenter, president, and Roger

reporter HtStaff Photos)
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chapter

president)

organization

Cowdrev.

Co., furnished the pipe and con-

structed tho flag polo for the
VFW.

Two hundred strips of bicycle
reflector tape were distributed by
VFW members at Monday's "litc-a-bik-

program. Preceding the
distribution of the tape, bicycle
safety rules were stressed to the
elementary school students nt a
special assembly program In the
school auditorium.

Thosetaking a part In the bicycle
(Sco VFW Projects, Pago 8)

For 47th year

A Garxn County pioneer who
helped build the city of Post has
helped manage every Panhandle
South Plains Fair ever held In Lub-
bock, nil 47 of them.

Ho is Georgo "Scotty" Samson,
"The Scotchman", who this year
It general of tho big
agricultural division of the fair
which opensMonday In Lubbock.

"The Scotchman" was honoreJ
by tho fair several years ago with
n Scotty SamsonDay. but hJ val-
ue to the regional fair was rccog- -

tilled Inn if hrfnrn Ihnl --vent

ii- -

Cowdrey president,

MMD

Mill managerto
introducespeaker
Louie Burkes, general manager

of Postex Mills, will Introduce the
featured speaker. F. Sadler Love,
at the annual meeting of Plains
Cotton Growers. Inc., nt 10 n. m.
Wednesday. Sept. 30, at the Koko
Palace in Lubbock.

Love Is secretary-troasuro- r of
the American Textile Manufactur-
ers Institute.

The nnminl meetingof the 25,000-momb-

cotton producer orgnnlia-tki- n

will Include the Installation of
officers, financial report and a
report to the momborshlpon the

past yoar's activities.
In rwlillllnn In lliirku. n number

tho PCG meeting.

'Scotchmanstill
'big man at Fair

superintendent

has told everyone"we Just could-

n't have n without Scotty."
"The Scotchman" has been re-

sponsible for hundreds new Ideas
down through the years His philo-

sophy was "people come to
secsomethingdifferent every year,
so we've got to give it to them."
And ho always worked toward the
"new", cvon If on some poor years
ft meantonlv rearrangingthe build-

ings under his guidance.
came to the S. from

Scotland soon after the turn the
eenturv as a stone mason. He

II Davis, pioneer manager worked a m the eastand then
tho for more than years (Sec Scotchman, Pago 8)

Number 17

This Is the "1965 car showing
weekend" for Post and every
other city and town across the
nation.

Both Collier Chevrolet-Old- s Co.
and Floyd Pontlac-Bulck-GM- un-
veiled their new auto lines today
In their respectiveshowrooms and
Tom Power, Inc., will show Its new
Fords and Mcrcurys for the first
time Friday.

fc Every merchanton the s t r c c t
enn learn n lesson from the
Industry with their new car show-
ings which each fall catches and
holds real public attention.

Today's Dispatch Is crowded
and cramnmd, as never before,
with new 1965 car nils 10 them
to bo exact and also are
Pictures and stories about the
many new models.

It's a "big change" venr too for
the nuto makers which hciahtcn

j the Interest. If you wnt to
j hnvc some fun this weekend dron
Into the showrooms of our Post
"ii'o nRcncfes nndInspect th new,
19C5 auto lineup for yourself.

!

Four Post teon-nRer- s Dale
Hu-k- . Pnttl HoRan nnd Karen
nnd Kim Hundley enloved one of

' the biggest thrills their llvei, so
j wo're told, In Dallas last Friday
i when wclromcd the Pontics
- to Dallas nnd then attended their
concert that evening.

Jimmy Hundley drove the fmir
to Dalln after choot Thursdnv
nit-ti- t nnd when thev cherked Into
their Dallas motel thev dlcovrcd

. ihf pintles were due to flv In In
the Dnllas airport shortlv after

I mldniehr. So the.vrwcnttPfiheaiwlrj
( rt to heln welcome the Peatlos
Thev retinrH nhead the neatles

i 'o thf bie Cnbnna motl where the
Pentleswre to stnv There wns a
hip crowd of thousands teen-aeer- s

nut front so Jlmmv drov the
car around hark nnd mamicd to

, (Sec Postings,Pago
I

Enrollment mark

set in schools
An e high In Post Public

Schools enrollment wns reached
Monday, with 1,397 studentsonroll-- I
ed, Supt. Barry U. Thompson said
Tuesday.

the sametime, Thompson said
he will file chargesin county court
Thursdnv aalnst some 25 parents
under thestate compulsory school
attendance law. The cases to he
filed Involve approximately

fcchool-nK- e children, the superin-
tendent said.

The new enrollment figure re--

nine vc.poneu

'lilomentarv Th. promot.o

IUI1 (lift f"
school. 310.

Enrollment bv grades K
134; 2nd. 3rd. 152; 4th. 126;

5th. Pi: fi'h. 121; 7th, 149: 8th.
110: 9h, 84; 10th, 78; 11th. 69:

12th,JS.

Rotarianshost
Postteachers
Post Rotnrlnns entertained the

of other Postox officials will attend n'Uv !f ,h Vl'l ""i'

fair

of

that

Scotty U.
of

A. while
o! fair, 25

auto

nf
there

So

nf

they

of

of

8)

At

70

lltlltUI

Is:
157;

with n buffet supper nt
Stadium.

Rotarians wives rIso were club
guets for the annual
ed event with the tonchers

The
stvle at the concession stand with
everybody eating in the west side

Bob Macy, Rotnrv president,
colled on the Rev. Ed Graham for
the Involution end upon Superin-
tendent Barry Thompson to Intro-

duce the new tonchers in the Post
this year.

Applicants intorviowod
for polico chief post
Mayor Harold I.ucos said today

that the city has Interviewed some
tho applicants for the chief of

position hore and thatn new
chief will be named "probably
some time next week."

There nre several applicants for
the police chief. Job
vacant whon Elton Corley

at the city council's request.

tH

SenateBill 116 route
up to voters Saturday

Adoption would

boosttax rate
ceiling to 52
Only a small amount of

Is being shown In Saturday's spec-
ial election on SenateBill 116, the
adoption of which would empower
the Post Independent School Dis-

trict to raise the school tax rate
above the present$1.50 maximum,
but not to exceed 2.

Despite the seeming lack of In-

terest on the part of voters, School
Supt. Barry B. Thompson has pre-
dicted a turnout of 800 at the polls
In Saturday's election. He said
he baseshis prediction on the Inv
portancc of the to the dis-

trict's finances.
The school board voted Aug 24

to call the election In order to pre-
sent to the voters one of the al-

ternatives In the efforts to
solve the school district's financial
problems.

Supt. Thompson said if the pro-
posal to invoke SenateBill 11G

relected. two other routes remain
open to the school board In its cf

PermanentYule

decorationsvoted
by C-- C directors
Post's business district will be

lighted with permanent Christmas
decorationsthis holiday seasonfor
the first time In tho community's
history.

The decorations, ordered this
week from n Dallns firm, consist
of 30 50-fo- long strands of lights
wrapped in silver nlumnium gar-

lands with two lighted pins-ti-c

bolls on the ends and one
lighted plastic bell in tho mid-

dle.
osthnmbcj,Commcrcc

ex-

pendituresof up to $3,000 for the
permanentdecorationsover o four
year period with $1,000 to be pro-

vided this year.
Tho decoration', selectednnd or-

dered by the Chnmber's retail
promotion committee, will cost

i nnnroximately $2,300. but thcrr
will be bulb and wire rcplncemor
chargeseach year plus interest op
the balanceof the cost which would
be paid through n bank loan.

Since Post' wide Main Street Is
100 feet from curb to curb, the
promotions committee may exoer

two
sections oi Knnnnus, iikihs, nnu

to go entirely across t h e
street.

The decorations arc guaranteed
for three years and nre expected
to lot much longer If properly
stored ond not damaged by late
seasonstorms.

Tho 'irm from whom the decor-atlon-s

ire beln.i? purchased will
send nn export to Post when de--

llverv Is made to give Instructions
mr l omiay is un on pHier lns,naton

'school enroling, to--'
, o m m 1 1 tee.

u
flCT, ,

,

Antelope

of

.

i

Is

(Sco Yule Decorations, Pago8)

Semi-finali- st in

NMS qualifying
ElisabethTubbs. n senior in Post

High School, has been named as
s flnnllrt in the 1964-6- 5 Merit
Scholarship competition, Principal
T. C. Clnrk announcedtoday

nilsabeth, daughter of Dr and
Mrs. Hnrrv A. Tubbs. became n
semi-flnnll- through her outstand-
ing performance on tho National
Morlt Scholarship qualifying tost,
which was nlven in more than 0

high schools last March.
The srml-flnnlls- t group Is corn

mrvtl was served cafeteria posed of the hiehost scoring stu

standi.

system

police

which became
resign-

ed

interest

election

board's

dens In eachstnte, and eachsemi- -

finalist moves a son sloser
to winning n four-von- r Merit Sch-

olarship to the college of his choice.

Justiceburgman
dies Wednesday
Joe Reed, a longtime resident

of Justiceburg. died about 11 o'-

clock Wednesday night in the Gold-
en Years Nursing Home here,
whore he had resided for the Inst
few months.

Mr. Reed was a retired farmer
Survivors include n daughter. Mrs.
Harry Wood of Justiceburg.
Funeral arrangementswere pend-

ing this morningat Hudman Funer-
al Home.

' J -, SffliV

forts to maintain quality education district, and the other Is an "across
nnd at the sametime overcomede--1 tho board" raise in tho nrosont
ficlt financing.

One of theseroutes,he said, is a
of all city nnd rural

of 40

take
taxablo property within the school adoptedschool budgetof $621, 593

90TH BIRTHDAY NEARS
Mrs Eva Ba Icy a re ( r rve 191b Wl observe
her 90th birthday Sunday, Sept 27 (Staff Photo)

90th birthday for
Dispatchfounder

Mrs. Eva Bailey of 409 West 12th of their
St., who with E. A. (Ed- - Actually. Mrs. Bailey has nevor
die) Post type to quietly for nnv $53,267

patch In will eclebato groat of birthday ana V'S
90th birthday Sunday, Sept. 27. no birthday.

As she sot on the porch of her Her and dauhlor-ln-law-,
home hore last Saturday. Mrs. Pauline and Lucy

..,.ujr .sj-uh- ..w,n King. u.i,0 is a w'i nnm.
paper shehelped establishthat she
Is not planning a big birthday cele-
bration.

"I'll Just sit quietly and watch
anotherbirthday go by." Mid Mrs.
Bailey with a twinkle in eye.

Already, however, some of Mrs.
Bailey's many friends here are
seeing to it that she doesn'tsit too
quietly on the occasionnf 90th
birthday. The membersof the My-

stic Sewing Club, of which shr is
charter member,held birthday

Iment with putting up party for her the other day at one

bells

seml

now

son.

Mrs.

Assembly of God

pastorresigns
The Rev nnd Mrs J R. Brince- -

,,.
iouowing nis resignationas pastor
of the Assembly of God Church, in
which post he had since
moving here Crosbyton in
1953.

The Rev. H. E. Barnard, form-
erly of Ralls, has succoedly the
Rev. Mr. llrincofleld as pastor of
the church here. The Bernards
have three daughtorswho are 17.
14 and 11 yoors of age.

Tho Rev. Brincefiold said he
will be ongaged in cvangollttk
work, at temporarily.

The church hereenjoyed steady
growth during the Rev. Mr II line

ministry. Including a com-nletel- y

the addi-
tion of educationalunits.

The Brinceftelds' two sons. Rich-
ard and E are graduates
of Post High School.

Club boys noed it

Livestock feeding
areasoughthere

A new area, other than
the city dump, needs be found
for 411 and FFA boys living in Post
who want to feed hogs, lambs, anu
calvos, the Agriculture and Live-
stock Committeeof the Post Cham-
ber of Commercedecided Tuesday
night in a Joint meeting with the
Chamber's trade aroa committee
and representativesof the Garza
County Program Development

taxable percentage ncr cent
Present resources, It is pointed

out, will care of the ncwly- -

irrt

meetings.
her

son
Warren,

.u.u inv Mrs.

her

feeding

nankin, their handsfull keep-
ing rein on her activities.

She keep busy In her yard and
with her and is almost,
constantly "pull

only
lawn.

Her son tells the time recently
when she climbed a ladder to give
instructions to a carpenter work-
ing on the roof of her house.

Until Just a few years ago. Mrs
drove her automobile, and

one her favorite pastimes was
hauling to churchor any
where thoy wanted to go.

"She got to where she'd haul so
people around were

afraid were going to have to
take out n taxicab for her,"
toked Mrs. Warren.

Mrs. Bailey has been a resident
field moved ( since j court- -

served
from

least
a

Wavne .

have
a

many

Texas in to get married. Her
fiance, the late E. Warren, was

for her Roecoe, and
thev were married the next day
with the entire town attending
wedding.

The day after their wedding the
Warrens moved to Snyder, where
thev ran a printing shop for
eight Mrs. Ratiav Pipe

'n office. Co.
she Clay

rwwspaner. The Post City P'Afer Warren's death in irX)
Mri Batley her son establish-
ed The

Mrs lUilov remained active
the newspaperuntil her son's c

0th Birthday, Page 8)

It stared 18 months ago
when the city's livestock ordinance
forbad such within the city

Interestedgroupsthen n
wator line olcotrlclty to the city
dumn area. Hog pons were built
and hog feeding has besn go-ini- c

When the point wns reached In
construction of the calf the f

boys tholr parents
Garza eung Farmers also contactedso bays could

very Interested the project, as pens as they wanted with ma-wel- l

as the I'mt schools. 'tenuis furnished, parents refused
The dump area simply Is not to let their youngstersfeed calvos

suitable for such feeding projects on the dump location due
the various interestedgroups (See Feeding Area, Pago 8)

.80, but will not ocmpletely erase
a carry-ove- r deficit of $21,-00- 0,

which has built up over the
last few years.

The school board's hopes that
consolidation with the Close City

I Independent School District would
enable It to hold tax line fell
through when the tax valuation of
the Close City district turned out
less than It was thought It would
be.

Supt. Thompson said he urges
everyono Interested In a good
school systemto cast a vote In Sat-
urday's election.

The election wllll be held In the
Post High School library with the
polls opening at 8 a. m. andclosing
nt 7 Mrs. Lucille Morris will
be the election Judge.

A sudden surge of absenteevot-In- e

for the election resulted In n
total of 15 nbsentec votes being
cast up to Tuesday'sdeadline. Tills

mo Inst week, no absenteevotes
had been cast in the election.

Public hearing is

set for Oct. 12

on county budget
Jhe Garza County tommision-u-s

court has scueuultu a public
. ig lor Oct. 1 ua tne county's

new budget winch wnl cull lor
Mime cent tax rate on each lbO
ut uixable valuation.

IOCS budget calls for total
expenditures of $4J3.9UJ.57. down
over $162,000 from tne current
year's budget total of $505,128.42.

The tax rale on en estimutcd
valuation of $15 million
at 12V4 per cent of true or market
value Is expected to raise $170,800
on a 95 per cent collection basis.

bond and time warrant
debt of the county on Jan. 1, 1965,
at the start of the new budgetyear
i estimatedto be Of this

will be paid on orinclpalWarren, founded The Dis- - been the sit ...
1926. her longth time, or

her

a

Mr.

flowers,

Bailey

the

Mr.
and

the

interest during the
new budget your.

The big drop county Income
1965 will be other receipts,

not ad valorem taxes Other re-
ceipts next year will drop from
$39.577.48 for 19C4 $271,507.57
for 1906. Last year the was
higher duo the purchaseof right
of way US-8-4 north- -

waging a up" cam-- wast of post.

on

of
in in

In

to

to
to

palgn againstthe goat-haad- c in her Guna county-wid- e

of

of
neighbors

ete

that we
we

permit

A.
watting

limits.

and

were

in

agree.

p.m.

The

The

indebtednes, the Gnrza Memoiral
Hospital bonds, is scheduled to bo
retired Feb. 15 of voar when

(Sec Hearing Set, Page 8)

damagesuits
set for jury trial
Nine damage suits and n tres-

pass to title case are set for
trial as Jury cosesfor the opening
of the Septemberterm of Garza
County District Court at 10 a. m.

to lubbock lastFriday pt j98 coming to next Tuesday In the district

and

to

1910

at

fob

secured

budget

four-lan-e

room.
Heading the big list of dnmaga

suits the $257,000 suit brought
by JessF. MastersagainstWesley
Lewis, doing business Lewis
Aircraft and Chemical Service, and
Et' Partridge.

Other damagesuits set for trial
are Bud Odom vs. Western Oil

vewrt. had ivvrr Transportation Co.. Service
the inside of a orintiM Line vs. Rrttt Construction Co.,

but learned fast ami was Inc.: R. Jotaeton and wife,
helping her hueaml. Cordla. vs. H. L. Neeb. Wood row

Chauncey vs. Jimmy Dale Red--

Dav IBlft takln Avar Mwti'i mail, 1.

Diepotch.
on

some

feeding

some
nn.

pens
the and

arc the finish

some

the

tne

figured

$240,800.

County's

next

try

is

soon

lK H.

to the

as

Belcher vs, Herbert
Mitchell and wife, Jean: and Zel-m- a

Lee Dykes, guardianof the por-so-n

of Henri Jean Wade, vc. Boyd
Belcher.

The trespassto try title case Is
Vrlms McFariaml vs. Inec Sparks
anH L. T. Thornton.

The district court Jurv panel
drawn for the term includos Mrs.
Wade Terrv. H.. V. Wheoler. S.
R. F.tter Prank Bstick. M I k o

(Sec DamageSuits, Page 8)

Aerial spraying
is still to come
Garza County's weevil infested

cotton acreage still was awaiting
its lirst ncrinl spraying today. 10
days alter the original spraying
date.
Two pianos were assignedto start

flying off tho Post private airport
lust Thursday, but were temporar-
ily put out of action with motor
difficulties, County Agent Syd Con-

ner has teamed.
Ovorcast woalherhasbrought ad-

ditional delays to the sprayingpro-
gram.

Weather pomltllng. Conner ex-
pects the sprnv piano to be busy
In the county this weekend If they
mBnago to keep up with tholr ori-

ginal spraying schedule.

11

fT

vm



Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1964

Cast your vote in SB-11- 6 election
School district voters arc slated to go to tho

polls Saturday to decidewhether or not the Post
Independent School District will Invoke Senate
Dill No. 116 which would empowerschool trustees
to raise the school tax rate from the present
maximum of $1.50 per $100 valuation up to a
maximum of $2 per $100.

Chancesof approval appear slim Indeed.
There has been no organized educational

campaign In support of the proposition. Actually
school trustees are divided into three camps as
to how best to solve the schools' financial pro-

blem.
The Dispatch would prefer a revaluation of

property as the method of approach,but even If

SenateBill No. 116 Is defeated to reduce the al-

ternatives, we seriously doubt If revaluation can
secure trustee approval. Rural representation Is
solidly against It.

The danger, as The Dispatch pointed out In
a recent explanatory editorial, Is that without
unified trustee support behind one financial solu

4--H Week deserves support
One observancethat every American, wheth-

er he lives In a city or in the country, should

wholeheartedly support is National Week,

which is being observed this week Sept. 26-O-

3. ' 'Tfl
Garza County has more than a half-doze- n

boys and girls 4-- clubs, which arc, amongmany
other things, training groundsfor the farm people
of tomorrow. These Garza County clubs have
a potential membershipof approximately 200 boys
and girls, according to the Extension Service
agents.

The 4--H clubs Instill a healthy competitive
spirit In the boys and girls who make up their
membership all across this vast land of ours.
They teach a wholesomeregard for nature and
her processes.They provide knowledge that Is

Progress in fire prevention
Coming less thana month before Fire Pre-

vention Week, adoptionby the Post City Council
of two new fire ordinances gives the City added
"ammunition" in Its year-roun-d battle to prevent
fires.

The new tire zone ordinance,with its second-
ary limits, spreadsout the fire zone, which had
been termed "inadequate" less thana month ago
by a state Inspector.

The new ordinance has no control over the
type of buildings already within the fire zone,
but it will regulate alt future construction with
an eye to fire safety. Any totally unsafebuildings

Let's renamethe hurricanes
Down through tho years, editorial writers

have gotten by with taking sly digs at wemenen
the editorial page,mainly becausesincethere are
so few women editorial writers that they can't
come back at the men, at least not on the same
page.

This editorial Isn't going to take a dig at the
women.Justat women'snames.For severalyears
now, the Weather Bureau has beennaming hur-
ricanes after women, and eachyear one or more
of these hurricaneshave reacted "like a woman
scorned." But, this year they've outdone them-

selves, with three blowing at once.

tion, It will be difficult to muster community
support behind any single approach to the pro-

blem. This, in the end, will seriously threaten
the financial base of the new quality education
program. Wc do not want to see it washeddown
tho drain by indecision.We don't believe the vast
majority of school patrons do cither.

Actually, the financial problem at our schools
Is how to "catch up" on past deficit financing.
The new school budget provides more income
than budgeted expenses.The new budget Is In
balance except for the past deficits.

Quality education has meant no big jump
In school expenditures. All expenses channels
have been tightened to secure additional funds
for necessary quality Improvements without a
major boost in the overall budget.

The Dispatchurges every school district voter
to think long and carefully on this matter and
then go to the polls and express your decision.
School trusteeshave askedfor your decision.Give
it Saturday at the polls. JC

our
essential tosound and profitable farming and to
the conservationof our magnificent agricultural
resources.They promote love and understanding
of the land, and all the elementsthat arc a part
of the land.

Beyond that, these clubs build character
and that, In an era In which juvenile delinquency
has becomen grave problem. Is one of the most
vital of needs. Honesty, honor, good sportsman-
ship, individual and group achievement,kindness,
tolerance these arc qualities and goals that the

movement emphasizesand helps to create
nnd sustain. Nothing could be more worthwhile,
or more deserving of our support and our re-
spect.

The armies of membersarc fortunate that
the movement exists and continues to flourish
and so Is the nation. CD

within the fire zone face condemnationas fire
hazards.

The other ordinance adopted by the City
Council ups the amount of the reward for infor-
mation leading to the arrest and conviction of
anyone guilty of arson within the city limits.
Like the fire zone ordinance,this measureenables
the City to maintain its fire insurance credit
rating.

Adoption of these two ordinances Is real pro-
gress in the fight against fire and gives us a
good start on this year's Fire Prevention Week
observance. CD

Hurricane Dora came In with destruction,and
while she was still wreaking havoc, Ethel ap-

peared,and then came Gladys, even before Dora
and Ethel had left the scene.That, to our way
of thinking, is too many "scorned women" at one
time.

Just to see if It might reduce the hurricane
toll next year, why doesn't the Weather Bureau
use men's names suchas Tom, Dick and Harry.
It's something you could write your congressman
about right now, if you haven't let him hear from
you lately. CD

Announcement:
Ford.Motor Companyjintroducesan
entirely'newkind of Mercury for 1965.

now in theLincoln.Continentaltradition
Veprcdict that manypcople seeing a 1965 Mercury for'thc" first time will

wonder:"What car Is that?" Mercury is thatnew. The look is new. Completely.1

Low, sleek, beautifully proportioned. (Notice the long, low proportions of the
t

NEXT THURSDAY Is the first
day of October, tho first of t h o
month in this case falling on most
weekly newspapers'publication
day. Which reminds mo that some-
one asked me the other day why
I call this column "Thursday to
Thursday." The only answer I
could think of Is that It usually
takes me that long to get It out of
my hair.

Take this week's column, for In-

stance. I almost didn't write It, be-

cause this week started shaping
up early like one of those "weeks
that was" here at The Dispatch
office, with circumstancesmaking
It necessary for mo to divide my
time between the front office and
the back shop.

SO, WITHOUT the Sundayeven-
ing start I'm Retting on this col-
umn, It probably would have been
more conspicuousby Its absenco
than It ever Is by its presence.

October shapes up as a big
month. There'll be the G a r z a
County Fair, football every week-
end, the World's Series, Columbus
Day, Halloween, etc., etc.

ALL THE NEW automobile ads
and stories In this week's Dispatch
reminds me that n few of us are
old enough to remember away
back when a new automobile was
sold tho factory would send out n
man to show the new owner how
to operate It. With so many

and well-staffe- d automo-
tive dealers, they don't do that
anymore, but the manufacturers of
typesetting machines and otherprinting plant equipmentstill send
out a man to install the new ma-
chinery and demonstrateits oper-
ations.

THAT HAPPENED shortly after
I got my first job on a newspancr
in n small town In eastern Okla-
homa. The owner of the paper de-
cided to buy n typesetting ma-
chine an Intertype, which Is the
same we have here at The Dis-
patch office, except that It was a
much older model. A man from
OklahomaCity rode the train some
200 miles to install our new tyne-scttln- g

machineand show the own-cr- cr

and his printer (I was only
the printer's devil) how to operate
it.

-

This man spent two days setting
up the machine and another day
showing the boss and his printer
how to operate It, and then cauaht
a train back to Oklahoma City
after being assured by the news-pap-er

owner thot he andhis print-
er had everything under control.
In the meantime, the boss had In-

structed me to Junk the tvpc we'd
been using in our hand-settin- g

and I'd followed his in-

structions to the letter.

AS YOU MAY havebegunto sus-
pect by this time, the boss nnd
his printer couldn't get "line one"
out of the new typesetting ma-
chine, nnd had to call the man
in Oklahoma City, who couldn't
get right back out becausehe was
off somewhere else installing a
typesetting machine.

What did wc do? I rolled out the
nail keg I'd dumpedall the type in

nasever
comeso in
to high-pric- e class.

TOM POWER, INC
122 West

REMEMBER
WHEN- -

Five yoars ago
Approximately 1,700 persons at-

tend Farmer's-Busslncssmc- n Bar-

becue sponsored by Chamber of

Commerce; Russell Wllks, 70, Gar-

za pioneer, dies In Crosbyton; Alice
Joy Nichols nnd Don Greer arc
married; Mrs. Dwnync Barker hon-

ored with layette shower; PostAn-

telopes defeat Frenshlp, 22 to 8,

In first conference game of the
season; Southland Eagles defeat
Dawson; Curtis Dldway named
FHA sweetheart;Barbara Hahn Is

Junior high editor of school news-
paper In PostDispatch; Mary Beth
Ford, Linda McMahon, Becky
Thompson and Lynda Driver arc
elected as Junior high

Ten years ago
L. C. McCullough home is des-

troyed by fire; Margaret More-lan- d
is crowned Band Sweetheart

by Walter Dldway, bandpresident;

and picked It out letter by letter
nnd put It back In the case. It
would be difficult for unyone who
has never worked on a hand-se-t

newspaperto realize what a tedi-

ous job that wast So, wc hand-se-t

the paper that week with n type-
setting machine sitting Idly by be-

cause none of us could make it
work.

WELL, TO MAKE a long story
short, the man finally came back
out from Oklahoma City, and this
time madesure things were going
all right before he went back. But
I wasn't that sure. This I

left the type In the casesinstead
of dumping it back in the nail keg,
and as far as I know that type is
still In the cases.

The Man up the Street says If
you have no enemies, it Is a sure
sign that successhas passed you
by.

THEN THERE was the country
editor who finally wearied of all
the huennd cry that followed each
of his editorial blasts. This week,
ho decided to duck all the public
Issues, so he simply reprinted the
Ten Commandments.Next day, ho
got a note from an angry subscrib-
er, saying: "Cancel my subscrip-
tion . . , You're getting too per-
sonal."

k
A track foreman received the

following memo from a workman:
I shall be sending an accident re-

port form about Casey's foot,
which he struck with a sledge-
hammer. under 'Remarks,'
do you want mine or Cascy'sl"

a rftooucT

r,

nt halftlme of Post-Hamll- n football
game; Jimmy Redmanchosen Pep
Squad Sweetheart; George (Scot-tic- )

Samson to bo honored with

barbecuedinner; last rites held nt
Tnhokn for Carrie C. White. 74;

Miss Ruth McMnhon nnd William
Bennett arc wed In Nainrcno
Church; Pvt. Don Tntum Is sta-

tioned nt Fort Bliss; Mrs. Allyn
Kemp honored with baby shower;
Pvt. Wayne who Is sta-

tioned In California with the Mar-

ines, honored with family picnic
white home on leave.

yearsago
The Rev, R. C. Tennlson, mini-te-r

of First Baptist Church, accepts
call to Hamilton church; Lt. Jack
Hoover home after flying 16S mis-
sions In Pacific; Antelopes downed
by Tahoka, 13-- In opening game;

Holland family moving to Can-
yon: Marjory Freeman elected
presidentof PHS 4-- Club; Frances
Lee Campwelcomed as new mem-
ber of Junior Culture Club when
it meets in of Miss Margaret
Stone; stressing fire prevention In
the grade school, the following fire
patrolmenwere appointed: 1st Fire
Chief, Bobby Pennington; 2nd Fire
Chief, Boyd Bowen; assistants,
Giles Dalby, Buddy Davis, Jerry
Odom. Jimmy Smith. Jack Kirk-Patric- k,

Robert Tennlson, Jimmy
Adams, Wnyne Thomas. David
Hodges and Buford Flnchum.

Boy Scout
on Camp Post
A training experienceknown to

the Scouting world as a "Show-an-do-"

will be held at Camp Post
here Saturday,Oct. 3, with 9 a. m.
set as check-I-n time.

their assistants,
troop committeemen, patrol dads
and other men working in the
Scouting program will gather to
share in the outdoor skills train-
ing.

Martin Cannon Jr., a Woodbadge
trained Scoutcr, will direct the
event.

The purpose of the "Showing"
nnd "doing" type training Is to
teach men who teach boys the
Scout methods and skills of safe
and comfortable outdoor living.

NELL DALBY ELECTED
Nell F. Dalby, Post, has been

elected to membership In the
American Angus Association nt St.
Joseph,, Mo. announces Glen
Bratchcr, secretary.This member-
ship was one of 495 Issued to
breeders of registered Aberdeen-Angu-s

in the United Statesduring
the past month.
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hood, the full-widt- h grille, the unique front pillar lights.) The ride is new. It's
solidcr, quieter.Inside, there'sa wide selectionof optionsfor personal

luxury featuresonce reserved only for the most expensive cars.
The idea behind all this newnessis to bring you the most
car in its field ... a Mcrcurv that reflects the Lincoln
Sec how well the idea works at your Mercury dealer's.No
automobile

near luxury
the

Main

time,

Now,

TEXW

Roy

home

Scoutmasters,

Post,

Post,
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'Show-an-d-o'
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Vets Forum
Q. I was retired by tho Air Forco

for disabilities incurred In an air-
craft accident In 1M8. I was told
then that no training was available
under VA programs. Could that be
true?

A. It could have been true then,
ns Vocational Rehabilitation bene-fi-ts

wcro formerly provided only
for wartime disabilities. Training
is now available If neededto over
como your pcacctlmo disabilities.
You should ask your VA Regional

Office to dn-i.- ..

Q. In reviu.
1 a.

shoudTdu
naout who ,

nciary' ""m
A r

wncro vour m.'"".. ce
.... ian UN. ...unary dcsii-niim- .

.

cxccutim; n nSw.,?.,0ti

" uilicc "r'

AAA - 1 - - I

A MomentWith Got
A SUNDAY PRAYER

When ye pray. hv. Thv klwrWm,
One of the glories of tho Lord's Prayer'l.t!.

..ii. .a m ii.. ..if. . . i . ' r.pk i'

.vitiii ...cuing nn u, uepetraing on the Situation n. .

prayer lor ine Begimung or each Lord's day Th,,. ,i
are excellent preparation for worship.

lhfee

Ged's kingdom Is future hone, but ti i. i.
- - " - jv.Ln n,v..a. nj in .ii iti. fi.ii. ... . cn.' we Uik

t,l.1 I. n ...... , ... . u nW But 6.
. . . . . .. ... . - hi ran, Ihcnirti.

In the assemblyof the concrceatlrm m.u . .
t. i.-- .i. .... .... " " . . " """' a loretiti.

n j imuic, mere am i in

Ito the olorv that ltt Wnnt nn,! .
v.., V.U11 rrv.a i. ...

uo wc come scexing ana itnainc? Or do u- rii j ,li . iiume tmah.
iivniiiu, llituiiiK liirtlllllK we XDIIPnf nAthl..l irv . .

iiiciir.nA.
vi wwc kuiiiw. UUI UUVS 1L CUIHn in ll? Ta.ii.
UIIU BIII1II UU mven YOU.

'

-

- -
-

. . " i

n 1 . . I. 1 I. . I . . . ,, J.i IUIII
Ca mm nn.. . fm... tl.ihlj.u ...

Amen.
Read ColonUn

LISTEN TO LUTHERAN HOUR"
i n n r. i r . t, . i

N. AVENUE
SundaySchool 6:30 P. Worship7,30

ALL ARE WELCOME

I CARDS I

THAXTON CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING
GIVE S1H GREEN STAMPS

urance

"THE

VIIHIt

For Plumbing, Heating, fvl
McCAMPBELL PLUMBING

Howard McCampbell, 212 W. 12th
Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

3047

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS Je

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings 9K
MOHAWK JUV

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" igr

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo 2833

"Since 1915"

Caylor's Shell

ServiceStation
Al Last Slioll Gasoline Is Here In Pcstl

SOUTH BROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPIC1AUZ1NO IN MACHINE WORKI

West 5th

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DIERI
QwMry Farm Iqwfpmenl

Massey'sConocoService

General Auto Repair Engino
Tuneup Wheel Balancing

0 H. tOAWAY
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CHBVROLETS ON DISPLAY TODA Y

I ant Chevrolet Impala Sports Coupo Is just ono of tho many new 1965 Chevrolet,
'

w lit and Corvoirs which wero Introducedtoday in tho Collier Chcvrolet-Old-s Co. show--

wt iti new flowing nnos, now iuummc uno a uisnnciivo pronie.

965 Chevrolets fake big
. j iHtn Tina rir iiwii
IIUw " v

65

Its longest ainuc
fffoe car field with It.
MMtnger cars-p- lus offering
r. . r iiiriirv mod.

.1 ,j.iet features in us .n--

kW-- ..... r,.urnl.

Collier

hft new r
nnic - - . ...

went on u.i ' - "

" .1 n mill..!.. flpc UI llltav v .....

J"
hari'0.P',n,i.nPw cars In two

. n- rhpvro ci. lonK-iiu-

... ... it, f f.r.r mniui aiviuih
In fi.ff c.r.'

f. .nnr.-'.n-! desien. with
,nrant sM Minomcms, is

bermn th-- first American
to provich f ur wheel disc

,i.Ml4iri1 rnnlnmnnt.
i4nn nrrne.

J am! il fantnrna nVniK

on 1965 Chcvrolcts is the first
stereooffered by an auto mak

Knudsen, general manager,

VI WU ' lit vuti,b la nbbiinin
wi n inc duo ic s crowinc prc--

ttie widest possible customer

ollowlni; are of the
memwrs ot I hcvroict s "ram
for 1965:

EGULAR CHEVROLET The
sellini; line u m entirely new

iftten models In four series
i! a Dicer cur concent, me
inevro!ct n larger by more
Uiree inches fin 213 1 inrhp.V

i tnencs) rntl one Inch lower
sport height of 54.1

Ati inn M.it- -

' W,I , ( lUVIIIIIIUaa

ui increased leg room, both

- ...... lf, IVUIUU) 4111

rtiyntw look Square front fen

ders sweep through the body into
gracefully contoured rear quarter
panels. Tho grille Is framed by
deeply recessed headlights.

The rear deck Is flat with a
slight downward taper to a full
width rear bumper. All models
have a low silhouette roofllnc and
curved side windows. Convertibles
havo temperedglass rearwindows.

Beneath the new body is an
equally new chassis. A number of
Improvements result in a greater
ride and handling characteristics.
The 110lnch whcclbnsc Is retain
ed.

Six engines (one six and five
V8's) areoffered, ranclng In horse
power from 140 to 400 and Incor-
porating n number of engine Im
provements. Four transmissions
arc available and there Is a total
choice of 10 power teams.

CORVAIR: Chevrolet's popular
small, sports-tvp-o car makes the
first major styling changesince its
Introduction In the J9G0 model year.

For 10G3, Corvnlr is longer, wider
nnd lower while offering Increased
enginepower. It retains its h

whcelbaseplus the rear--
mountedengineand frame Integral
body which make It uniqueamong
American built cars.

Corvalr's model lineup for 19C5

emnhnsizes Increased snortlincs.
Pillar sedansnnd the coupe have
beendropped.The seven newmod-
els are cither convertiblesor two-nn-d

four-doo- r hnrdtops.
A new series, tho

Cnrsa avallnble In either conver-
tible or sport couoc replaces the
Snyder models. The turbochnrged
engine, available only in Corsa
models, Is increased from 150 to
180 horsepower.

Tho front end slnnts slightly for-

ward, retaining the "no grille"
Corvnlr trademark (signifying n
rear engine). Dual headlights arc
increased. Front end rear decks
taper gently downward. Rear roof-line- s

arc long, particularly on sport
couoft models. A distinctive h

cove that Is Indented from
sides to center houses twin tail-ligh- ts

nnd license bracket.
The standard engine is 95 horse-

power for nil except Corsa models.
Others available are the 110 horse-
power version; n new 140 horse-
power, four barrel version (stan-
dard on Corsa models, optional on
nil others) nnd the 180 horsepower
turbochnrgedengineavailable only
on Corsa models. Three transmis-
sion nre available. Power teams
total 11.

Son Texai

JeckK

The two Corvalr Greenbrier
sportswagons arecontinued in 1963

with only Identification changes,
C1IEVELLE: Chevrolet's newest

car was a quick favorite with the
motorist, recording300,000 sales In
Its first model year.

For 1963, the Chcvctlc line Is cx
pandedto 12 models In four series,
Including a new economy scries,
the "300." The car will continue Its
US-Inc-h whcelbase. It receives
ongcr, more graceful look by the
addition or 2.7 inches for an over
all length of 19.6 inches (201.4 Inch
cs for station wagons).Width con-
tinues at74.6 Inches but some mod
els are more than an inch lowe-r-
sport coupe height Is 52.8 Inches

In styling, the 1965 Chcvelle has
n fresh front end design, There Is

a new hood, grille nnd bumper
and fenders on all models plus a
special black-accente- d grille for
tho Mnllbu Super Sport models
The rear end fentures larger tall
lights and n new rear cove area
There is also a new optional black
vlnvl roof cover for sport coupe
models.

CHEVY II: New styllnc refine-
ments and a wider range of op-

tional power Is offered In the
11, entering Its fourth yonr of

th motorist who wants
tasteful stvllng, economy and case
of handling.

Chew 11 will be available In
seven models In three series. It will
continue Its whcelbase,Its
182.9 Inch length (station wagons
1R7.6 inrhes) nnd Its GO 9 Inch
width. The sport coupe height Is
54 inches.

Fresh styling features Include a
new roof and rear window dcslen
on sedan models, restyled side
trim and on attractive full-widt- h

cove across the rear.
For 1965 the Chew II offers Its

greatest number of engines six
power plants (one four cvlinder.
two sixes and three V8's). The
horsepowerranre Is from 90 to 300

and there nre three transmissions
nvailable. Total number of power
teems p"ired S 15.

1400

Chevy

America's only
snorts car offers another once set
ting dcvelopementfor 1965 disc
brnkes on all four wheels ns stan
dard eoulpmcnt.

Two Stine Rav models n conver.
tlble nnd a sport coune again will
bo offered. The hlshlv maneuver--

ablo h wheelbnse Is contin-

ued. Corvette's overnll length Is

175.1 Inches, width Is 60.6 inchas
nnd sport coupe height Is 49.6 In

ches.

A Rig-Ved- a hymn, 15

centuries H.C., revonis use 01 coi
ton in India.

SpendaQMwkmd

m tfie Sun!

Golf...
Tennis...
Swimming..,
Dancing...

Qt San Antonio's Most Beautiful Resort Hotel
Spendarelaxlnir.f un-flll- weekend(or n few daysIn tho rnlddlo of tho week)

beautiful SanAntonio . . . nt El Antonio. Luxurious,
Euest roomsand suites. A pnr-thrc-c, nine-hol-o coif course,onp ol

tho llncst in the country. Four championship clay tennis
courts.Two marvelous swimming pools. Guestprivileges

lor our Country Club for dinner dancing, ouiverb
gourmet dining in the Treadway tradition. All

this atsuchmodestrate.Come seeus soon.rEL ANTONIO
Motor Inn

Autlln Highway Antonio,

Cfamty, ImkMfM-- r

CORVETTE:

composed

33rd TexasPrison
is scheduledfor
month of October
HUNTSVILLE Tlie 33rd Annual

TexasPrisonRodeo to beheld each
Sunday In October In the prison's
30,000-sea-t stadium will offer a
thrilling balanced program of en-

tertainment for each member of
the family.

Aside from tho llncun of the na
tion's topflight celebrities, there
will be n host of Inmate contests,
Inmate entertainers, plus n bevy
of special attractions to round out
a g two hour show.

Personal appearance will be
madeby The Duke of Paducahon
Oct. 4 nnd 11, The Harmonica Ras-
cals on Oct. 18 and 25, and the
star attraction of the last perfor-
mance, Oct. 25, will be Jimmy
Dean, talentedsinging sensationof
television fame.

Inmate eventsinclude Hard Mon-
ey, Calf Tussle, Bareback Drone
Riding, Brahman Bull Riding,
Saddlo Bronc Riding, Wild Horse
Race, Mad Scramble, and the

III. S. IROADWAY

Chariot Race. ' "
A number of the best Inmate en

tertainment groups will also per
form each Sunday In October, be-

ginning at 1 p. m.

'65 Qicvdtc Malibu SuperSport Cotrpo

'CS Chevy II Aota lrDoor Sedan

Arte Corvalr Carta Sport Coupe

These groups Include the GoreefTh Pst (Texas) Dispatch
Girls, the Jan nouse ucaues, uar--
ber Shop Quartet, Gomcr-Clyd- e Another non-priso-n event will be states.
and Crawdadof the Hungry Three tho Girl's Barrel Race, featuring Net proceeds from ticket sales
Trio and Inmate Clowns. the top riders from Texas and' go to purchaserchabllitlvo services

SEPT7 28 th ru OCT. 3...

the shapesfor 'OS

Cliemolet
Impala'OS

Ctieeettc
JfMamum

Chevyjn
bva'iZ

Cortair
Corsa05

neighboring

SOUTH PLAI

It's longer, lower, wider with comforts that'll
havo many an expensivo car wondering why it
didn't think of them firt. More bhoiildcr room,
more leg room up front. Curved side windows, uu

Here's nil that mado OiercUa America's most
popularnew sized car plus some new surprises,

like thosecleaner,holder lines. 1 ,ike tho silky way

its new ride fckims over tho choppiest roads. Liko

How's sport international
wider gives closedmodels

roof, along shoulder
entrance racier

Thursday, Upl. tmf

ns Rr

FAIRGROUNDS LUBBOCK

nowT heautiful

instrumentpanel that's conversation piece.
about everything's new right down

the road. oven that'll fcein newer hecauso
the Jet-smoo- ride smoother ever.

VC power that'll make you think Bomo
Corvette's winch did. All told, fire engines

available quieter sis VQ

300 horsesstrong.

offers new engines including newmay the expensive-w-t looking range

you've laid eym Hut thrifty it The lug 300-h-p VU. You could get the idea that saving

differencebeing thatOiciy IVs marvelousmedian- - you money tiie last tiling we had mind if

ical efficiency now wears debonair new look. And it weren't for that price sticker on the window.

this for with an ilairl

Tho longer, design a
hardtop with moro nnd

room. And to go with the look,

24, 3

a In
fact, just to

And
is than

wc stole of
stuff wc

nre from a to a thatcomes
ou

It ! car a of a

on. is.
was in

a

all
there'stip to ICO hp availahlo in tho new Corsa

wrics, up to 110 hp in tho Aonai and500 scries.
A1m n flatter riding independent suspension,moro
responsivesteering anda wider roadstance.

' I'
r

SeeX hennafhI nhmpenfor .T-fA- crrnffl, CkereUe.Chvrft IF, CercHlr&Carceifi yowr ttenler

426975

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.
POST
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Legal Advertklsg Rates
Caaaectrtlvfl iBsertieas
per ward

Classified Advertising Rates
Pint Insertion, per word 4c

Ceaaecutlvo Insertion
per word . c

Mtalmum Ad. 12 wordi 5c
Brief Card ol Thanks

Political

Announcements

1.M

The Post Dljpntch Is authorized
to announco the following candi-

dates for public ortlce subject to
the action of the voters at the Gen-

eral Election on Nov. 3, 1964.

Far Couaty Sherltt
L. E. CLADORN JR.

Far Pet. 1 Comml loner
PAUL H. JONES

Far Pet. S CemmUaleaer
BEN O. SANCHEZ

Fvr Cauaty Tax AssessorCallactar
T. H. TIPTON

Far Ceastable,Precinct It
JOHN C. HARRISON

Far State Senator,24th District:
DAVID RATLIFF

Far StateRepresentative,8SthDUt.
RENAL D. ROSSON

n)

Far District Attorney, IHth
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD
n)

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassingj

on the Bcaulah K. Bird Ranch.!
52tp (6-6)-1

IF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296- or write Box 7.

52tp (8-1-

Wanted
WANTED Shortwave radio or

standard radio with shortwave
band. Will consider any kind, no
matter how eld. Telephone3305.

xxx 8--

FOR CHILD CARE. call
Stanley McMlllin. Post
Care Center,Dial 3276.

Legal Notice

Mrs
Child

tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The White River Municipal Watar
District will accept btds until t 34

p. m. Sept. 30, 1064 at the district
office located at the WMta River
filtration plant far construction ol
four houses on district proaarty
located at WhHe River Laka. Plant
and specscanbe securedat district
office.

Robert Work, Secretary
Jte 9--

NOTICE OF
BUDGET HEARING

Tho Garza County Commissioners
Court will hold a hearing Monday.
Oct. 12, from 10 a m. to 5 p. m. on
the proposednew budget for 1906.
The hearing will be hold in the
county commissioners room. The
public is Invited to attend.

Garza County Commltaienors
Court

" 3te 9--

Help Wanted

MAN WANTED For Rawlelaji

buslne. In East Garzn Co. or
Crosby Co. No experience need-

ed to start. Sateseasy to make
and profits good. Start Immedi-
ately. See Willi Schneider. Rt.
2. Wilson, or write Rawlaigh's
Dept. TX H 570 190. Memphis,
Tenn.

5tp (see sched)

Real Estate
"IN ORDER to settle the estate of

a retired ginncr. the first $28,000
will buy one of the most beauti-
ful J 15,000.00 homes in Lubbock,
(3 bedrooms,2 baths, huge den.
large living room, double garage,
fully equipped electric kitchen,
beautiful back yard and patio),
located at 2703 57th Street, Lub-
bock. If you ever Intend to move
to Lubbock, this Is the opportun-
ity of a lifetime. To seecall own-

er's widow at SW (If no
answer see her at the above ad-

dress) Lubbock. For lcpol Infor-

mation cnll Calloway Huffaker,
Tahoka, Texas.

2tc 4

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
carpeted. 706 West Tenth. Call
495-325- 2tc 9--

FOR SALE: Three bedroomhouse.
Xfi.000. 415 North Avenue P. Call
Fletcher Carter

Itc 9--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,brlc'
home nt 803 West Seventh.Call
495-223-

2tp 9--2

FOR SALE: My houseat 1008 West
10th Street, 2,300 sq. ft. Shown
bv appointment, call 2412 after
12 noon. Dr. John E. Carter.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Four room houseand
bath, garage. 712 West 12th. Call
Oscar Gray, 3176.

tfc 7

FOR SALE: 162 Acres, one one-four- th

miles southHackberry gin,
one two-inc- one four-Inc-h Irri-
gation well. Sec M. C. Edmunds,
route 2, Post. Tex.

4tp 9--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-roo-

house. See Delia Horton,
108 East Sixth. Phone 495-349-6.

2tp 7

Rental;

FOR RENT
Ished house, 902 W. Main, call
2868.

ftc 9--

FOR RENT Beorooms. by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcns
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT. Two-be- d room,
ished houseat 121 North Ave. N.
Wired for electric range, plumb-
ed for washer. Call 2137 or see
Wayne at Snak Shak.

tfc 0

' FOR RENT: Pour room unfamteh-- ,

ad hawse with bath. Freshly
jMlirtatl tfttartor. 73 W 4th St.
Oscar Gray, Phene 3174.

tfc 4

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house at West

341e Trailer Court. See ar call
V. M. Stane, 119 South Ave. S.
Dial 3086 er 272.

tfc 8--

FOR RENTS Two bedroom,unfum-Ishe- d

haute. CaH 2183 after 5 p.
m. tfc 0

FOR RENT: Two rooms and bath,
funitanad iktoJex. bill) Mid. 116
North Ave. S. Call 2192.

tfc 9--

FOR RBNT: Three-roo-m famish-m-l
apartment. bWs paid. 136

Sautk Am P. Phone3tfl
lie 4

FOR RSXT: Trailer hatwa. 35
loot. Ml Baat rath. Pa MIS
Tom Carter.

lie 9--

FOR RENT: Three dream hawse.
m Call Pletelter-Cari-af 317
MM lie 9 31

VISITOR FROM OltnOON
Mrs. Roy Tarter of Baker. Ore .

arrived Wednesday momin for a
few days' viett with her brether.
Chariae DWway. ami family Mrs.
Taylor has beanvisiting relatives
In Stillwater and Sopuipa. Okki.

JUST INSTALLED

Hew American

SHUFFLEBOARD
Come In and Try Your Hand

You'll Like It

Blue Bird Inn

flotas
Those ndmlttcd to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were;

Jimmy Smith, medical
Tom Power, medical
Danny Ray Pierce, medical
Rosalinda Gonzales, obstetrical
Stanley Sylak, medical
N. S. Snow, medical
Mrs. Inez Hartcl, medical
Mrs, Teresa Ayala, obstetrical
Gregg Pollard, medical
Joel Lewis, medical '
L. E. Claborn. medical
Mrs. Betty Johnson, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Teresa Ayala
Mrs, Adela Mcnchaca-L- .

E. Claborn
Mrs. Joan Blacklock
Danny Ray Pierce
Joel Lewis
Mrs. Nora Otts
Gregg Pollard
Mrs. Betty Johnson
Ronnie Williams
Mrs. Edith Ramsey
Mrs. Leatricc Johnson
Mrs. Bill Woods
Mrs. Rose Woodard
Mrs. Llllle Shaw
Mrs. Joe Howell
Mrs. Elldn Martinez
R. G. Snccd

For Sale
FOR SALE: Frigldolre two oven

electric range with cooker well.
Three piece bedroom suite,
lounge chair, Mrs. Maxlnc Marks
2782 after 6 p. m.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Fresh vegetablesand
watermelons, 226 East Main.
Charlie Nowell. ftp 0

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Dlstercx. It's amazingly effec-

tive In pens and at backdoors
and garbage cans. Pound can
S1.25; 5 Pound can $3.90. Gnrza
Farm Store. tfc 6

DON'T TAKE CHANCES with mos-
quitoes. Use Martin 576 ns on
outsidespray and Vnporettc Bars
for Inside protection. Also con-
trols house flies. Garza Farm
Store. tfc 0

McMAHON FLORAL
Flowers for all occasions; wed-
dings; parties; anniversaries, fun-

erals. Friendly - Dependable.
Duv or Nlnht

Phone 2661
tfc 3

FOR SALE: One good record play-
er with several records. Bargain
priced. See Lowell Short.

2tc 7

STUDENTS!! Get your name on a
rubber stamp. 1000 uses. Great
for marking gym togs. Only 90c.
Dispatch Rubber Stamp Service.
123 E. Main. 2tx 9--

FOR SALE: Nice, registered"
vaar-ok-l Hereford bulls. F. H.
Hodges. Star Route. 2lp 4

CARPETS a fright? Make thorn a
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rant electric shnmpoocr 51.
Hudmon Furniture Co.

Itc 4

FOR SALE: Leonard refrigerator,
good condition. 50 pound frcezlne
ennncity. 602 West Third. Call
267

Hp 4

Cardof Thanks
We desire to expressto our kind

neighbors and thoughtful friends
our heartfelt thanks for the many
ktndifttes and particularly for the
lovely flowers received during my
stav in the hospital We also wish
to thank Dr. Casey, the nurses,and
Mi Rirkeis.

Leatrtee nnd Allen Johnson

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, phone 6061,
Crosbyton tfc 3--5

DOROTHY MADEMATTRESS CO.
All klnd of mattress work, guaran-
teed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kecton. 2890.
Post t fc3-1- 0

AHTI-FREEZ- E

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us Flrt

You'll Do Glad You Did"

107 W. Main DM 2144

White River HD club

meets in Kalgary home
By MRS. GLENN JONES

The White River Home Demon-
stration Club met at the home of
Mrs. Jimmy Alexander Friday at
2 p. m. Mrs. Ralph Parsonsgave
the opening exercise nnd a pro-Cra-

on "14 Points of Dress". Roll
cnll was answeredwith "My favor-
ite costume and why." Refresh-
ments were served to Mmcs. El-
bert Humble, Parsons, Glenn Ha-

vens. Buran Jones, Alfred BtIrrs,
R. W. Self, Dee Berry, Glenn Jones
nnd sons nnd the hostess. Ms.
Henry Slack will be hostess for
the Oct. 2 meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Freddie Slice nnd
son were In Dallas on business
last Thursday.

Mrs. Alleta Walker visited In
Meadow last week returning home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Clevle Maze and Conda
Howard visited the Raymond O'-
Neals Saturday night.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Elbert Humble and
son were Sundaydinner guests of
their son. Max'l Humble, and fam-
ily, in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Veal and sons
and the Bobby Slack family of
Plalnvlew were Sunday dinner
guests of the Henry Slacks.

The Harvev Cannon family vis-
ited the A. B. Carllslcs In Spur
Saturday nlcht.

Carlo Winkler wns ndmlttcd to
Crosbyton Clinic Hospital Sunday
night. We wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glfnn Jones nnd
ons visited the Ted HIndmnns In

Spur Saturday night.
Dnrlcne Slnton of Lubbock. Fnt

Smith, Carlo and Wnvne visited
the Abb Smiths Sundnv.

Shnrlln Alexandervisited Jncque
Self Sunday afternoon.

The Dovle Hlnons vlwlted the
Rov Wlnklers Sundaynight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Berry went
to El Dorado, Okla., Saturday on
businessand to visit relatives.

The Jimmy Alexanders visited
the Raymond O'Neals Sunday.

Curia and Nan Winkler spent the
weekend with their grandparents.

Abb Smith helped J. B. Morrison
work cows last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcroy Blanks. Mrs.
Ann Sanford nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Brooks of Amarillo visited the Darl
Walkers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cannon
Monday night.

MR. AND MRS. R. W. Self and
Gwcn visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Slack Thursday afternoon.

The Glrnn Jones family were
Sunday dinner guests of the Roy
Winklers.

The Clayburn Marsh family were
Saturday night supper guests of

the R. W. Self family.
Mr. and Mrs Sam Gannon and

children, Mr. und Mrs. Allm Bow-lan- d

and children visited the Ray-
mond O'Neals Sunday .

Jacquc Self and Bessie Smith
wcro overnight guestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Conda Starrelt Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brlggs visit-
ed the Homer Robinctts in Lam-
pasas Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Brlggs went to Mar-
ble Falls with Mr. and Mrs. Squlr-rel-y

Elklns over the weekend to
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe VIckcrs and,
family and a Mrs. Brooks. Mrs.
Brooka returned home with Mrs.
Brlggs to visit for a few days.

SOUTHLAND HIGH

The Southland Senior Class is
having a hayridc, Saturday, Sept.
26. We arc leaving the school at
6 p. m. Sec any of the Seniors If
you plan to go. Come one, Come
alll

Troy Lewis broke his thumb In
football workout this week. Tough
luck, Troy. Hope to sec you out
thcro ngain soon.

Juniors had good luck nt the
car wash Saturday.Thanks to the
people bringing the cars,

The Southland Eagles beat Sm-yc- r
42 to 0 Friday night.

Seniors sold ads for the annual
Monday and Tuesday.

Don, what is this we hear about
you making n woman cry? Vou
certainly must be n hcartbreaker.

Sec you all at the hayrlde.
David Dabbs received an injur-

ed arm In the game Friday night.

$750 damagesuit is
filed in district court
Pinkie's Liquor Store of Odessa

has filed a $750 damage suit In
Garza District Court here against
Dickie Beggs, now of Lubbock.

The suit allegesthat on Sept. 13,
1962, Beggs drove up In front of
Pinkie's Post store at 502 East
Main, got out and left the motor
running, that the nutomatlc trans-
mission of the car engnged and It
drove into the fron of the store,
breaking the glass and
destroying merchandise, furniture
nnd fixtures,

Connerheadof

Fair division
Garza County Agent Syd Conner

will serve ns superintendentof the
Dairy Cattlo division nt the Pan-

handle South Plains Fair which
opens Monday In Lubbock.

Conner reported a record num-

ber of entries In his department
this week, nnd announced that n
new milking parlor near the dairy
barnswhould draw muchpublic In-

terest.
Fronted with big glass windows,

the milking parlor
building will allow spectators to
watch ns modemcaulpmcntIs used
to milk the hundreusoi uatry cows
HMiitrAil In ftin fnlr.

! Other new exhibits nt the fnlr
this year Include the X-1- 5 Rocket
Plane, n mercury Space Capsule,
new military exhibits, n hobby
show, and the new klddlclond, nn
area of rides just for young chil-

dren nnd their parents.
Main entertainment fcautre of

the Fnlr will be Ice Capades, with
five evening shows nnd two mntln
ccs.

Improvementsto the gounds this
year Include new restrooms,more
parking nreas, new paving, a sys-

tem of trash receptacles, nnd a
newly painted Interior for the

PHS speaks . . .

Every week Post High School
will present In this feature column
an interview with two different
students.A different questionwill
be asked eachweek. This week's
question was, "What Is your Ideal
of a perfect mate for a date?"

This week's girl was Bobble
Compton, who Is 17 nnd a senior
In PHS. She Is a member of Fu-

ture Homemakersof America, the
band nnd Foreign LanguageClub.

Bobblo's answerwas: "He would
be tall, dark, and nt Icnst fairly
good-lookin- He should have good
mannersand usethem nt nil times.
He should be considerate of his
date at all times, Intelligent nnd
fun, but know when to be serious.
He should be nn d Amer-
ican boy."

The boy for this week Is Larry
Osman, who Is 17 and n senior.
He Is n member of the Antelope
Football Association, and the Na-

tional Thespian Club.
Larry's answerwns: "She should

be of middle size. The most Im-

portant thine; Is she should havo
a very good sense of humor. I

think she should center her atten-
tion on her dateand not be flirting
with other boys. She should have
good manners,but be prepared for
the worst, Mel Also, when the
time comes, she should be able to
be serious."

TO EXHIBIT AT FAIR
Jimmy Overman of Pleasant

Vnlley is expected to be the only
Garza showing In the South
Plains Fnlr nt Lubbock which
opens Monday. He will show s I x
head of registered spotted Poland
China hogs,

IntroducingComet1965:

to the

KewArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Llgon nre
the parents of a son bom Sept. 23
In Taylor Clinic In Lubbock. The
Infant weighed seven pounds nnd
six ouncesnnd Is the grandsonof
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Hcnsloy of
ucvcunnu ana wr. nnd Mrs. EIvus
Davis of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene King or Here-
ford nro announcingthe birth of n
daughter, Morcalyn, born Aug. 29
in Deaf Smith County Hospital In
Hereford. Grandmothersof the In-
fant nr Mrs. Lucy King nnd Mrs.
Ruby Carpenter.

Mrs. Thomas hostess
to Priscllla Club
Mrs. Thclmn ThomnsWn hntrn

nt n meeting of the Prlscllln Club
wnen it met recently nt the Reddy
JWJII.

Tho hostess served Ice cream,
cake, nuts nnd coffee following nn
afternoon of sewing nnd visiting.

Those present were: Mmes. T.
R. Hibbs, Dean Robinson, Inez
Sattcrwhlte, Sam Ettcr. N. C. Out-la-

Morris Neff. C. W. Terry. J,
W. Wills and Keith Kemp'

The next meeting will bo held
Sept. 25 and Ms. Sattcrwhlte will
be the hostess.

Presbyteriansto mark
Christian Ed. Day
Christian Education Sunday will

be observedSunday In the F I r s t
Presbyterian Church by promotion
of children by departments dur-
ing the Sunday School hour nnd
the recognitionof old nnd new Sun-
day School teachers during the
morning worship service.

Mrs. Giles McCrnry Is the new
Sunday School superintendent nnd
has announced the following new
teachers nnd substitutes: Nursery,
Mrs. R. G. Wllkerson, Mrs. J. E.
Blrdwel; kindergarten, Mrs. Mike
Mitchell, Mrs. Jim Boron: pri-
mary. Mrs. Bill Shiver, Mrs. How-
ard McCampbcll: junior. Mrs.
Harry Tubbs, Mrs. Dnvid Newby:
lunlor high, Mrs. Ed Graham, Mrs.
Shelley Camp; senior high. Mrs.
nnroiu icai, Mrs. wuiard,
nnd ndults, Rev. Ed Garham, Mrs.
Bryan J. Williams.

Boys Ranch mayor
Ronnie Jackson, a Post young-

ster who has beenmaking nn out-
standing record nt West Texas
Boys Ranch, near San Angelo, re-
cently wns elected mayor of the
ranch, friends here have been
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All membersof the 15S! P

HInh School crnduatlnt flm

urged to attend a meeting,

day, Sept 26, at 7' Mb. a.
home of Mr and Mrs. Victor

man.
Purposeof the meeting Is to

a class reunion,
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Engagementof Miss Jonesto
Travis Borum announcedhere

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dee Jonesare announcing the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Donna Darlene, to
Travis Walter Uorum, son of Mr. andMrs. Clyde Borum of Lubbock.

The date set for the wedding Is Sunddy, Nov. 1, In the Graham
Methodist Church, at K o'clock In the afternoon.

Miss Jones Is a senior at Post High School. Mr. Do rum Is
employed nt Davidson Co. In Lubbock.

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
Chosen colors of blue and white

were used in the decorationswhen
Miss Wanda Williams, bride-elec- t

of Jerry Osbom of Lubbock, was
complimented with a bridal show-

er last Saturday night In the Com-
munity Room.

The serving and registration
table were coveredwith white lace
over blue with a flower arrange-
ment centering the serving table.

Cake squares, nuts, mints and
punch were served by alternating
hostesses.

The honoreewas presentedwith
a set of cooking ware by the hos-

tesses.
They were: Mmes. Dill Wind-

ham, Jim Hays. R. E. Shedd, L. D.
Lowe, Wiley Hill. Otis Shepherd

Jr., ClarenceMartin, Clayton Pen-

nington, Gene Mason, Hal Jones,
Vernon Nesmlth, Vester Smith,

Ray Gary, Harold Drltton, E. H.
Brltton, Granvcl Clnnton, Annie
Odom, Tom Carter, Tom Johnson,
Will Tcaff, PeteHays, W. C. Klkcr,
Dill Dixon and Miss Gail Hcaton.

Couple honored

on
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Thomas of

Route 2, wcro surprised witn n
party on their 40th wedding anni-
versary, Sept. 16, when their chil-

dren entcrtaiend for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomashave lived

In Lynn County for 33 years. They
arc the parents of eight children
and have 20 grandchildrenand one
great-grandchil-

Coffee, punch and enke were
served from a table decorated in
red and white. The color scheme
was carried out throughout the
entertaining rooms.

30 guests were
present.

TWO-DA- VISIT
Visiting two days last week In

the home of Mrs. J. T. Peddy
were her daughter-in-la- Mrs. O.

B. Peddy and daughterof Houston,
and Mrs. Dolores Luling and sons
of San Antonio.

Corner Gro. Mkt.
Cream

Store Street

Silver Dust
SAUSAGE,

BISCUITS

loro:

anniversary

39c

69c

6 49c

10c

2 31c

GALLON

BLUE DETERGENT
75c OFF PKG.
GIANT SIZE

2',

GOLD

CELLO BAG

NO. SIZE

Newlyweds arc honored
af shower held recenlly
Mr. and Mrs. Horold Wayne

Mason of Alpine, recent newly-wed- s,

were honored with a shower
recently In the GrahamCommunity
Center.

The bride's chosen colors of blue
and white were used in the color
scheme with the table laid with
white laceover blue. A blue flower
arrangement centered the table,
enhancedby blue tapers.Milk
glass appointmentswere used.

Miss Linda Powers,cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. Tommy Poison,
both of Alpine, presided at the
tnble. Blue-Ice-d cookies, punch and
mints were served.

Many couple fron: Post, Graham
community and the area attended
the shower.

Post Art Guild

opensmeetings
The PostArt Guild met with Boq

Olson last week to begin its regu-
lar fall meetings.

LnVortn I.ovcll gave the pro-
gram on "Anatomy" using mater-
ials she uses In a correspondence
course she is currently taking. A
screen and projector were also
used.

Gcraldlne Butler gave a thumb-
nail sketch on sculpturing. Follow-
ing the program, memberssketch-
ed parts of the anatomy,using the
methods shown by Mrs. Lovcll.

Plans were made to attend the
of Linda Miller of Sny-

der nt Texas Tech museum.Plans
were also made to attend the Pall
Festival at the GardenArts Center
in Lubbock.

Those attending were: Mmes.

Eleanor Cooke, Lea Mock, Evelyn
Netf, Marie Neff, Lovcll, Butler
and Olson.

Mrs. Butler will be hostess at
the Oct. 12 meeting in her home.

VISIT IN ODESSA
Mrs. Billy Greenennd sons and

Mrs. Lola Parrack visited over the
weekend In Odessa with Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Bowcn. They nlso vis-

ited the Rev. and Mrs. Leo R.

Jones.
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Cic75 GATHER POST
Thesewomen all a part on the programat the Caprock District workshopand Federation
Day held here by the Woman'sCulture Club. From left to right, seated,arei Mrs. B. F. Seay
of Andrews, Mrs. Dill W. Davis of O'Donnell, Mrs. Louis Cummings of Plainview and Mrs.
George Miller of Post. Standing, I. to r.i Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. LeRoy Johnsonof Morton, Mrs.
Robert TIpps of Denver City, Mrs. Lane Decker of Floydada and Mrs. C R. Thaxton.

Member of WSCS is
guestat farewell party
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Serviceof the First Methodist
Church met Monday In the home
of Mrs. C. M. Voss for a regular
meetingand a "farewell" party for
Mrs. T. R. Hibbs.

Mrs. Homer J. Irons was leader
for the study.

At the conclusion ofthe program,
Mrs. W. R, Graebcr presented n
robe to Mrs. Hibbs on behalf of
the group nnd nlso read an orglnal
poem which was presented to the
honoree.

Mrs. Voss served sandwiches,
cake and coffee to the following:

Mmes. Bill Edwards, Tillman
Jones, Bob Collier, Clarence Ste-

phens, Joe Callls, Preston Poole,
Don Osborn, Irons and Hibbs.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
RogerNorth, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. North, who wns Injured a
few weeksagoduring football praC'
tlcc, underwent surgery nt Meth
odlst Hospital In Lubbock Tues
day morning.He Is reported to be
doing fine.

on

Johnston arc
to

son Dllllnrd Morris Close
The be 3.

JohnstonIs n Post
ns

It a
Is In farming.

Post returns
from Yisit to

M. J. MnKif returned to
her home Saturday a

weeks' vis': in hor native
Lebanon.

It was first Mnlouf
to Lebanon nftor com-

ing to America years
visited four sisters other

there.
Pest woman planned
arrival nt Beirut, Lebanon,

to bo a surprise, b .t of her
cmong had "looked out," she
was ot airport by 08 of

Malouf's relative.
"I id a wndrtul visit, ' said

I Malouf. who arrived Lub-- I

by piano at 4 p. m.
urday.

Post art
and

Severalmombers the Post Art
Guild guestsattendedthe Fall

Festival tho art exhibit of
Miller of Snyderat Lubbock

festival was Jointly by
the I ubbock Art Association

Texus Arts
Those making tho were

iMmw. Butler. Gladys
Pressan. Hlonnor Cooke. Evelyn
Neff. Neff, Olson
guests. PegRY Howell of Big
Spring. Miss Rltalynn Butler

Katharine
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Woman's Culture hosts

district workshopWednesday
Tho Woman's Culture was

hostess for an area workshop of
tho Coprock District Texas Fed-
eration Women's Clubs at tho
First Christian Church Thurs-
day.

clubs tho
Amity Study Club, the Slaton Study
Club, the PhoebeK. Warner Study
Club of Tahokn and the host or-

ganization.
Tho nll-dn- y federation study of

effective reporting club activit-
ies local, district, state,
general levels began a wel-

come by Mrs. C. Thaxton, pre-
sident of the host club.

Mrs. Irn Intro-
duced the Rucst speakers: Mrs.
Robert N. TIpps, of Denver City,
district president, who gave sug-
gestions for reporting local club
activities to newspapers,radio
television: F. Seay of An-

drews, first vice presidentTFWC,
who spoke on stntc reporting',
Mrs. Lane Decker of Floydada,

Johnston, Mr. Morris

set wedding of 3
and Mrs. F.arl announcing the engagement

and approaching marriage their daughter,Jean, Jack Morris,
Mr. nnd Mrs. of the City Community.

wedding will an of Oct.
Miss 1962 High School graduate rnd has been

employed for the past two years private secretary to Rwnlt
Bouchler of ManhattanConstruction Co. Mr. Morris 1M7 PUS

graduate and engaged

resident
Lebanon

Mrs.
hore after

seven

the time Mrs.
had returned

33 ao. She
nnd

The had
for her

news
and

mt the her
and Mr.

Mrs. in
Iwck last Sat-- I

group visits
Festival exhibit

of
and

Art and
Linda
Saturday.

The held
and

the Fine Association.
trip

Geraldlno

Mnrio Boo and
Mrs.

and
Mrs. Trammall.

24,

Not Wednesday

bbbbbbbC

WOMEN

Club

Club

of
of

last

Participating were

of
nnd

with
R.

Lee Duckworth

of
and

Mrs. B.

level

Miss

date Oct.
Mr,

of
of

cvont

County TSTA officers
attendarea workshop

The local officers of the Texas
State Teachers Association attend
ed a unit lenders workshop from
5:30 until 9 o. m. Tuesday night
at Alderson Junior HI git School in
Lubbock.

Jack Alexander Is nresldent of
the local unit; Both Walker, vice
president; Ruby Lobban, secretary,
and Leon Barnos, treasurer.

Miss Lucille Flower of Plainview,
District 13 TSTA president, presi-

ded. Mrs. Elizabeth Little of Cor
pus Christ!, state pmWent, deliv-

ered the koynote speech.

Hat and Gift Party
is hold by Chapter
The selection of a new fail mt

in the neweet stykt ami colors pro-

vided a nlKht of fun Uut TJturWojr
when Gamma Mu chapter ( Hpti
Ion Slama Alnba sorarUr new a
"Hat and Gift Party" In the Com
munlty Room.

Sales continued In the home of,
LaVerta Lovell Friday and Satur--1

day with approximately 100 gueatt
attending the three-da-y ovent.

Proceedsfrom tho hat sale will
lie used for the sorority stale
project. Tho Birth Defect Center In
Galveston, for the purposeof need-
ed equipment, and for Weal wel-
fare projects.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Friends and relatives are Invited to attend the wedding
of Wanda Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Will,
lami, to Jerry Don Osborn, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Osborn af Lubbock, at 7 p. m. Saturday,Sept. 20, tn the
Calvary Daptlst Church.

A recoptlon will follow at the church.

second vice president of district
who spoke on district level report
ing, and Mrs. Bill W. Dav s of
O'Donnell, state treasurer, who
summarizedthe value of reporting.

The morning sessionwas con-
cluded with group singing of the
federationsong and "America" di-

rected by Mrs. J. Jl. Haire. ac-
companiedby Mrs. R. L. Marks at
the piano. The Pledge of Alllgl.
ance wns led by Mrs. Lee Davis.

Following the luncheon. Mrs.
Louis Cummlncso fPlalnvlew. His.
trlct first vice president, directed'
a question and answersession.

Other state officers presentwere
Mrs. Tillman Jones,n member of
the state maintenancecommittee,
nnd Mrs LeRoy Johnsonnf Morton,
district third vice president. Mrs.
Johnson will be rememberedas the
former Juanltn Briley who lived In
the Old Magnolia community In
the 1930's.

The workshop was concluded
with a skit by tho two local clubs
in which placardsspelled out "Wel-
come to Post" to the
guests. rT

T

Program on New York City

heard at Amity Club meeting
"New York, New York" was the

title of the program presentedby
Mrs. Bob Collier nt the Tuesday
night meeting of the Amity Study
Club in the home of Mrs. Bill Car-
lisle with Mrs. Wayne Carpenter
as

Mr. V. L. Peel opened the
meeting with a meditation.

Mrs. Collier told of her recent
trip to New York nnd the World'r

Mrs. Eva Bailey

honored by club
Mrs. Evn Bailey, who will cele-

brate her 90th birthday Sunday,
Sept 27, wns honored last Friday
afternoonwhen the Mystic Sewing
Club met In the home of Mrs. Win-
nie Henderson.

The club presentedMrs. Bailey
with a red rose corsageand sang
"Happy Birthday" to her.

Tho hostessservedfrostedCokes,
apple tarts and potato chips to n
guest. Mrs. Nora Willlngham, and
to the following members:

Mmes. Bailey, Llllle Short, Cecil
Gray. Jlmmle Hudman, Estella
Moreland, Mae Shipley, T h e I m a
Kuykendoll, Nell Windham, Ay-len- e

Runkles, Estlea Nichols. Lucy
King and Miss Henrietta Nichols.

Mrs. Annie Hodges will be hos-
tess for the Oct. 2 meeting In her
home.

Women's Fellowship
holds Friday meeting
Mrs. Lee Davis Jr., was hostess

Friday nt a meeting of the Chris-
tian Women's Fellowship nnd open-
ed the meeting with a prayer.

Presiding at the meetlnn wns
Mrs. Lee Davis Sr.. In the absence
of the president, Mrs. Jack Bur-res-J.

Mrs. J. B. Joneswas in charge
of the worship service and Mrs.
Max Mitchell presentedthe lesson.

Those present were Mmes. Ma-

son Justice. Jones. Davis, F. I.
Bailey, Wlllard Klrkpatrlck, Hub
Halre, Lucy King, Mitchell and the
hostess.

N. AVE. I
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Fair nnd the com

Is of
Is very nnd

Wail is
but the
Is the most in
New "

Mrs.
Fnlr Is 15 and 15
by from the of tho

wcro for tho
fair and more than ono

were
by the 80

tor tho
were:

Noal

Tom

Don
and Miss

a tea
from 4 until S

In the
In of the

of

two
and

A fall was out In
the The was laid
with a lace over and
the was of

roses and
Milk were

used to
and

Club with the
tea and were Jane

Ann nnd Lois

The Rev. C. W.
of the of God of

the to
a sing to be held

at the at 7:30 p.
m.

Announcing
an beautician,has

our We you to call for an

104

serve nuts

UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP

rjiciscn
earthenware
STARTER SET

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 10.

NEVER BEFORE AT THESE SAVINGS!

$5.00 OFF ON ALL

16 PIECE STARTER SETS!

REGULARLY 1995
sierrasandand malibu 95

REGULARLY X.C.

made following
mcnts:

"New York City, whoso popula-
tion largely Europeandescent.

unique, interesting ex-

citing. Street fascinating,
United building

Impressive place
York City

Collier said: "The World's
minutes cents

subway heart
city. Slums cleared

grounds
hundredmillion dollars spent

nationsrepresented."
Those present meeting

Mmes. Ronnl Babb. Malcolm
Bull, Clemmons, Doug Cun-
ningham, Marlon Duncan, Bud
Davis, Thurmon Francis, George
Miller, Greenwood, Preston
Poole, Wayne Richardson, Loreno
Scarbrough,Dean Sterling, Charles
Hopkins, Tatum, Peel, Collier

Thelma Clark.

Homemakersare
hostessesat tea

makers entertained with
Tuesday afternoon
o'clock Community Room

honor future Homemak-
ers America.

Forty-fiv- e guests registered In-

cluding prospective nembers,
Carol Brewer Judy Morris.

motif carried
decorations. table

cloth yellow
centerpiece composed

yellow bronze snapdra-
gons. glassappointments

punch, cookies,
mints.

membersassisting
arrangmcnts

Terry, Elfrcda Carpenter, Lois
Morris. Lovcta Josey. Linda Cato,
Judy Redman, Jennie Cowdrey,
Ruth Young Flultt.

COMMUNITY SING
Grubbs.minister)

Church Prophecy,
cordially Invites public at-

tend community
church Saturday

Mrs. Lucille RHer, experienced
lolned staff. Invite

17"

Nations

SALE

off

DIAL 2001

Your lastchanceto saveNow
Is the time to chooseyour
pottarn. Safo in ovon or dish-wash-

beautiful on your
table. Starter set contains4
oach: dinners, bread and
butters, cups and saucers.
Come In NOW. Salo ends
Saturday.Don't miss out on
these savlngsl
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Lloyd Anthony, Ed Blanton and Dill Case

Gulf

Dill Llttroll, Bill McDride and C J. Cumoilngt'

Another Road Game Week

POSTANTELOPES

ABERNATHY

Friday Night Sept.

Kickoff O'Clock

at
Abernathy

One thing about Friday night's game with the are sure to

win. The only for decision is whether it will be the Post or the

CoachHarold Teal'sclub goesback on tho road still seeking their first victory

of tho 1964

Chancesare for a this week. has won only one game

out of three, in tho openerand losing to and Hale Center.

Post's ball club still has tho for a good run of victories if the

can get their offense Tho team is aiming to get startedagainst

Now is tho time they needtho full of tho fans.Make the trip to
Friday night and root them on to their first

To Antelopes Sponsoredby Following Boosters

Rocker Well Service

Elwood TexacoService

Pinkie'sPost Store

Post Pharmacy

Western Auto AssociateStore

Brown Brothers,

Stone'sTexacoService

Levi's Restaurant

Dodsons

Phillips Quick Service

United SuperMarket

Massey Conoco Service

Corner Barber Shop

Lobban's Service

Barber Shop

Caylor's Shell Service --

American Cafe

Liquor Store

Peel'sTexacoService

This

vs

25

At 8

Abernathy, Antelopes

question Antelopes

Abernathy Antelopes.

campaign.

brighter triumph Abernathy

defeatingFrenship Petersburg

potential Antelopes

untracked. Abernathy.

support Abernathy

victory.

This Salute 1964 Post Team

Wright's

P&WAcidCo.

WylfeOilCo.

Cummings

Caprock

La FiestaRestaurant

Caprock Grain Co.

Rocket Motel

J&L Cafe

Log Cabin Inn

S. L Butler LP Gas

Hi-W-
ay Cafe

PostWrecking Service

The Long Branch

Service Welding

Wilson Brothers

ShortHardware

Mac's Lounge

Bob CoHier Drug

PostInsuranceAgency

Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale

Drs.B.E. Young & Fred. B.Wi

Cottage Lounge

B&B Liquor Store

Lavelle Shop

The PostDispatch
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MERCURY will be avall--
broad selection of 15 mod--

Agency Bldg.

unen weancsaav

--t -

clalr and Park Lone. Thcro will
be itx roof lines. Including the
Dreeieway tedan, again
unique in the industry. Other roof
lines are the conventional two-do-

and four-doo- r sedan, formal four-do-

hardtop, two-do- fastback
hardtop, plus the convertible and
and the station wnr.on.

The appearanceof the Mercury,
which is unlike any predecessor
model, is dominatedby slim blade-
like front fenders andflat, unclut-
tered side panels, similar to the
Continental. Slender parking lights
at the extreme edge extend from
bumper to fender top. Tall, vertical
talllights frnmo the wide, clean
lid, so that the crisp rear appear-
ance complementsthe frontal styl-
ing character.

MERCURY'S REPUTATION as
an outstandingroad car is strength-
ened for 1965 with important en-

gineering advancesIn body, frame,
suspensionand steering. The over-
all designnests the body deep Into
the new torque box frame, Increas-
ing the floor space and the body
Interior height, while the over-al-l
height of the car is decreased.The
torque box fame Is lighter and ab-

sorbsmore of the road shocks,pre-
venting them from being
ted to the passenger.More Interior
spaciousnessIs gained in the driv

m mr 'm x
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a difference!
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SPECIAL FORMULA

Your own new look could begin with
RITE DIET Special Formula Bread.
RITE DIET Is bakedwithout shortening,
thanks to our special formula of hlch--

t quality ingredients.Result: Highest
quality protein In everyslice, and every
"iin slico light In weight (a mere 17

ROSS SMITH

Managor

BREAD

rr's comnartmcnt. too. with n ro.
ductlon In transmissiontunnel and
n recessedinstrumentpanel.

A new emergencysignal system,
which puts front and rear parking
lights on a flasher cycle, is avail-
able for alt models. Another safety
feature Is a mechanical switch
mounted on the brake pedal arm
which turns on the stop lights when
the car decelerates.

In addition to Mercury's sturdy
door locks, an automatic vacuum-powdere- d

door lock systemIs avail-
able. And automatic speed-control-c-d

rear door locks, which are act-
uated when the car reacheseight
miles nn hour, are offered nlso.
Safety seat belts arc Installed at
the factory and may be obtained
with reels so they retract when
not In use.

Mercury ngnln offers Its husky
displacementV-- 8 en-

gines as standard in alt models.
They are teamed with standard
three-spee-d manual transmissions,
three-spee-d automatic and four-spee- d

manual transmissionsto suit
all driving conditions and driver
preferences. Horsepower ranges
from 250 to 330. A higher perfor-
manceoptlonnl engine of

displacementis availablewith
two four-barr- carburetors. It is
rated at 425 horsepower.

Interiors nre styled to match the
exterior In attractive fabrics and
vlnvls, with leather a a Park Lane
option. The feeling of spaciousness
Is heightened by Mercury's swept-awa- v

Instrument pnnel containing
a full range of nnd
clearly Identified controls and
gauges in a generouspadded rec-
tangular housing.

Mercury for 1965 Is so new that
even the keys were changed.The
teeth on both sidesof the Mercury
key ore Identical so that It can be
put into the Ignition or door lock
"upside down."

FOR THE SECOND consecutive
year, Mercury Comet the world's
durability champion presents an
entirely new appearancennd mo-

tor mechanical advances.
Styling of the 1965 Mercury Com

et is fresh nnd exciting. The car is
wider, yet sleeker.The sporty Cy-

clone scries has its own distinctive
grille and ornamentntlon.

ii ii ii

grams), long In nutrition. Long in satis-

faction, too, becauseRITE DIET is full

of flavor, good with every meal, deli-

cious toasted. Try RITE DIET Special

Formula Dreadtoday.
intU your hmjy "Clot Counltr
whirl lyol buy RUE DIET Prod.K.P t6
on your clottl

'S INGREDIENT LISTING ON THE NEW BRIGHT RED FASHION RITE WRAPPER

Baked by MR BAIRD?
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Postentries
win at Abilene
Thrco Post area horsemencame

away with awards In tho paint
horse and Appaloosn horse shows
held last week In connection with
the West Texas Fair at Abilene.

Floy Richardsonwon tho grand
champion stallion nwnrd of the
nnlnt horse show with "Balmy L
Mac."

Oscar Gray won second place In
the 19C4 filly classof the sameshow
with his filly.

Hob Macy's Reldlng placed sec-
ond In the agedgelding classof the
paint horse show and his Appaloo-
sn filly, Frosty Spark, won first In
the 1964 filly class of the Appa-
loosn show.

Mechanical Improvementsinclude
significant power train advances,
more responsivesteering, a new
electrical system, better ride nnd
Increasedcomfort, nnd new le

tires. A wider choice of new
options nnd accessoriesIs offered.

"We nre looking to the 1965 Com-
et to add to the outstanding repu-
tation for durability nnd perfor-
mance which resulted in an In-

creaseof more than 50 per cent In
Comet sales this year," said Paul
F. Lorcnz, Ford Motor Company
vice president and general mana-
ger of the Lincoln-Mercur-y Divi-
sion.

Front end sheetmetal hood and
fenders arc new for nil models,
along with new bumper,grille, ver
tical hcadlnmps and ornamenta-
tion, Two-- nnd four-doo- r sedans
haven new, crisp roof, giving these
models a tailored look.

In Out 7fi

SIX MULTI-LINGUA- L

FAIR
ttPRESENTING
CANAM PRY WILL

Gtterrxe70 million
v. y. nwtp'n FAIR USITORS.
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flf SOFTPRINK COHFANY'S EXHIBIT
AT THE FAIR WILL MARK ITS GROWTH
FRO. ITS TORONTO eiRTHFlACS Itf ago
TO A GLOBAL SYSTEM SERVING TUB
BEVERAGE TASTES OF 59 COUNTRIEO

6 CONTINENTS.

will whisk visitors to view
highlights canadapry's liniotw
QUALITY, TASTE ANPFLAVOR .

ENTERTAINMENT ANP
HO.UEMAKING
BACKGROUNP3
THE BETTER LIVING
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DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE - - - CONTACT LENSES

2148 50th Lubbock SH

Buick
'65
Buick

SEE DEALER AREA:

Tho (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Up. 74, 1964 ttm i
TO BOARD

Avery Mooro of Post was re-

electedto the boardof the Federal
Land Dank Association at tho an-

nual member-stockhold- meeting

held in Tahoka. Boardmember J,
D. of Post also attend-
ed tho meeting, Tho association
has 460 members in Lynn, Garza
and Dorden counties.

WIKSmOEmm

La Fiesta Restaurant
On Clalremont Highway

IS WHERE ENJOY

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Also Enjoy Your Favorite Beverago

Open P. M. P. M. Weekdays

to 10 P. M. Sundays Mondays

We changedtheBuick lot this year.And you may neverbethesameagainyourself;

We doubtyou 11 to be thesame.Not onceyou seteyeson our newBuicks.

On theBuick SpecialandtheSkylark.TheLeSabre,Electra225,Riviera.

. And on thesleek,modifiedfastbackof thewild, wilder,Wildcat m thepicture.

True, theresanew high-styl- e touch. But that'shardlyall. Engineering

still hastheemphasis.It's Buick tradition.So aretheextras
Buick spends extraon. Like finned brakedrumsthatdo little better.

' And smootherdrivelines. A tunedsuspensionto smooth ribcageroads.

Now addBuick's SuperTurbinetransmissions-an-d you an idea

of what Buick ownershavealways liked aboutBuick.Wc think you 11 feel thesame.

Wouldn't you really ratherhave Buick

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK THIS

"WW

t

McCampbell

YOU

i :

5 o I

5 Closed

J H i

a

want

a
a little a

have

a

IN

FLOYD PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C, 112 N. Broadway



Feedingarea
(Continued from Pago 1)

unsanitary conditions.
Se tho pens were never finished.
County Agent Syd Conner told

The Dispatch yesterday that 1J
calves were on feed in the city 18
months ago. but only three are
being fed today, all In other areas,

Dog packs roam the city dump In
search of food and a year aijo kill-
ed all but two lambs on feed In
pens there. Last fall, the champion-
ship boar of the South Plains Fair
shown by a local FFA youth, was
found dead In his pen. apparently
killed by heat after being frighten,
ed by dogs. Other hogs on feed
have been found dead.

Conner pointed out that a new
location could be fenced to keenout
dogs and also would be awav from
tho flics, a constant health pro-
blem at the cltv dump. He said
such a site would have to have ac-
cessto water and electricity and be
available to local boys.

Wavne Carpenter, chairman of
the Chamber agriculture and live-
stock, committee, also reported af-
ter the iolnt session held In the
Community Room, that efforts to
obtain n vet for Post are contin-
uing. The search Is now on for a
suitable location for a vet just out-
side tho city limits.

The Joint committees discussed
the pronosedsoring FFA and
countv livestock and auction which
he Chamber proposesto sponsor

The grotiD decided the first step
will be the election of both Junior
and senior directors for the show

Attending th sessionwere Jack
Klrknatrick Mnck Terrv. Conner.
Carpenter David Tyler. Jim Borcn.
Billy L. Thomas andBll Carlisle of
the agriculture and livestock com-
mittee. Jim and Bo Jackson.

Wright. Robert Cox and Glen
Barley of the Chamber'strade ter-
ritory committee and Arnold San-
derson and Monroe Line, renre-sentl-

tho program development
committee.

VFW projects--
(Continued from Pane )

safety program were Post Com-
mander Max Max Chaffln. Billy
Lester, senior vice commander;
tho Rev. Ed Graham, chaplain:
Howard Tenff, quartermaster, and
Billy Case, member.

Extending the bicycle safoty
program to adults, Post Comman-
der Chaffln urged that automobile
drivers give children a "brake"
while on their way to and from
school.

Another in the scries of VFW
projects will be the sponsorshipof
a mobile TB laboratory visit here
on Oct. 20 for free chest
Services of the mobile lab will be
available to school children during
the morning and to adults that aft
ernoon.

I

Yule decorations!
(Continued from Page 1)

uay aiternoon at Judy s care to
finalize the decorations order.

The committee it planning to
meet Monday night at Vlcter Hud-man- 's

home to start plans for
Post's second annual Christmas
parade. School Supt. flnry B.
Thompsonhas pledgedthe schools'
support to such a project again
this vear

Last year's Christmas parade
was rated as the best Christmas
promotional effort In the town's
history, despite a two-wee- k post-
ponement due to President Ken-
nedy's assassinationand a severe
sandstorm which struck on the
morning of the narade and wreck-
ed one student float In the assem-
ble area.

WEEKEND IN CARLSBAD
Mrs. Estelle Samson spent the

weekend in Carlsbad, N M., visit-
ing relatives and was accompanied
homeSundayby Mrs Susie Brown.
who had been visiting there two
weeks with her son and famdy
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HISTORICAL MARKER DEDICATED
Members of tho Garza County Historical Survey Committee dedicated tho historical marker
shown here atop the Terrace Cemetary gate Wednesday of last week. Committee members
in the picture are, from left to right. Frank Runkles, Walter Duckworth, Mayor Harold Lucas,
Georgo "Scotfy" Samson, Mrs. A. C. Surman, chairman; Mrs. Walter Boren and County Judgo
J. E. Parker.

Postings--
(Continued from Pasc 1)

find a parking space.

While they were getting out of
their car, who should drive In the
bock way In unllghtcd police cars
but the Beatles themselves trying
to "sneak In". So the four were
among only 50 or 75 who got to
chose the young Britishers Inside.
That night they attended the con-

cert which drew a jam-packe-d

rmucl nf between 10.000 to 11.000

to the Dallas Municipal Auditor-lu-

It was a real experiencefor
the four teen-oger- It was also a
real experience for Jimmy

A grouo of Post men attended
the special open house Fridny at
Plant X. SouthwesternPublic Ser-

vice Company's 437.500 kllowntt
generating plant which helps pow-

er the plains. Enjoying n barbecue
lunch served In a tent on the
grounds followed by on Inspection
of these splc nnd span electrical
facllltlos located In the sandhills
near Amherst were Louie Burkes.
George "Scotty" Samson. Dick
Tanner, and Clvde Knowles or tnc
Poslex Mills. Mavor Harold Luras.
Dive Santer.1. Jim Cornish. Ted
Hlbbs. and Glen Barlev. Some 500

bustae loaders from West Texas,
eastern New Mxteo ami the Okla-

homa panhandle attended the af-

fair

City budqei is adonted
after hearing Monday

The City of Post adoptedIts bud-n-

far the new fiscal year follow-

ing n public hearing Monday at
which only city councllmen and
other city officials were present.

The new budget, which was ten-

tatively adaptedby the city coun-

cil at Us regular Septembermeet-

ing, calls for expendituresof $J99.-JT- J

75. Over all. the new budget Is
nearly $31,000 less than the one

for the current fiscal year.

Cotton boll normally mature
from 40 to 50 days alter the flower
appears.

New New New- - -- New-
SOMETHING NEW CARS. FURNITURE. TV s, CLOTHES

and What have-yo- u NEW

NO WONDER folks go heels over head n debt. Th
pictures of those NEW CARS make your mouth water but
BOY when you stand along sdeof one of them it s almost
irrosistiblo but if you don t have the morwy or a good credit
you better stay out and the wm thing opoiiM whn you
take a glance at a set of NEW FURNITURE or a SUIT or
DRESS.

NEW HARDWARE

Occasionally we get in a NEW ITEM In our store but
usually wo tust get NEW, OtD ITEMS like NEW hammers
liko the OLD ones we have sold or a NEW sat of bowls or
dishes like the OLD oneswo sold or maybe we do SOME-

TIMES GET A BRAND NEW item by tho way we got toms
NEW post hole diggers and NEW cett with FOAM PAD. We
can I name all the NEW items and NEW old items we have
but we do have SOME OLD ITEM6 antique might be tho
word, SOMETHING FOR YOUR DEN tust to look at as we
you are not going to use an old crock and dasherchurn or
old solid cast iron to iron your NEW dross or an old cast
Iron tea-kettl- e to boil water nor an old coffee grinder but
SOME FOLKS like to u$t have them around.

TRY US FOR HARDWARE

NEW, OLD. ANTIQUE, USEFUL, ORNAMENTAL
AND

1 Some that nabody would or could use.

Short Hardware

H. B. Hallman injured

in Fort Worth car wreck
By MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hansel Hnllmnn

have gone to Fort Worth to be with
their son, H. B. who was Injured
In n car wreck. We haven't heard
how seriously as yet.

Pat Taylor and Ed Denton went
to Possum Kingdom to fish. Mrs.
Denton stayedwith Mrs. Snm Mar-
tin two nights and Mrs. Martin
stayed with her one night.

Past Matons Club of Eastern
Star met In the home of Mrs. D.
D. Pennell last Monday. A salad
supper was served after t h e
businessmeeting. A gift was pre-
sentedto Bobby Oats.

Mrs. Glenn Smnllwood, Mrs. Ed
Denton. Mrs. Sam Martin visited
Mrs. Mnry Hord at Wolfforth re-
cently. Mrs. Hord formerly lived
here at Southland.

A group of Hackberry Indies re-
cently visited Mrs. Zcln Smith at
Plalnview. She used to live In the
community.

David Dnbbs got hurt plnving
football. He will be out for a while.
Troy Lewis broke his thumb play-
ing football. His ball playing will
be over for a while now.

Jimmy Lancaster visited old
friends while in service In Arkan-
sas. He also visited In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Foster vis-
ited her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hub Taylor, on their
way home to Pnducnhafter a va-

cation in Aspen, Colo.
Mrs. Alpha Taylor Is homeagain

nftor spending four weekswith her
son. Clarence Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lancaster
are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter. She is the only grandchild on
both sidesof the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
and sons of Amnrillo visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Earl Lancaster, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edgnr Mosclcy nnd the Ed
Moselcys nt Slaton.

Mrs. Tommy Dearth andBecky
of Amarillo came for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Wynne. They all went to Odessa
to celebrate Mrs. Wynn's birthday
with Tommy Wynn.

Calvin Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Thomas, fell and broke
his arm last Thursday nlrjht. He
was in the Slnton hospital to get
a cast put on it.

Mr. May Voss and son, Glenn,
visited in the Will Barton home
last week. Charles Scott of Lub-
bock was nlso a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dunn nnd
son. Lnnce. of Plains visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard
Dunn.

Visiting Mrs. W. P. Lester for
the past ten days from Grnndvlew
were her sisters,Mrs. G. E. Davis
nnd Miss Lennorn Ingle and I. J.
Duff and children of Lcvcllnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Josey nnd
son visited her parents,,Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Tnylor, Bill
Baker, Mike Boyd, Bill Moscley
and H. Richardsonall went to the
Lockney where they song as a
group.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the fiomc of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnstonwere
her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Goss, and their
daughter, Mrs. Armon Fitzgerald
and baby of Spur.

AH the new '65 Models

are en display this weekend
It s an exciting timo in all our Post dealer show-
rooms. Some of you will bo buying a new 1965
automobile ust as soon as you find the ono you
want.

When you do, come m and get your collision and
comprehensive mjuronco for that now model.
You II want to bo ' suro with such an g

new investment.

'Scotchman'
(Continued from Page 1)

came to Texas,working In the vic-

inity of Austin nnd Georgetown be-

fore moving to Post.
Ho worked for C. W. Post, the

town's founder, building most ol
the town's present buildings. He
helped get the program started
In the county, as well ns tho senior
and iunlor rodeos which have
brought Post much statewidepub-
licity.

Ho helped to start the Garza
County Fair, and took the bestex-

hibits to other larger fairs, includ-
ing the State Fair In Dallas, and
won prizes and honor for his coun-
ty.

Everyonewho knows Scotty cre-
dits his leadershipand successIn
West Texas to his enthusiasmand
his energy. "With Scotty around
to organizeus and get us moving,
we've always got something going
here In Post," a residentonce said
of him.

The same Is true In Lubbock
during fair time.

And when he enters tho grounds
Monday for the 47th Panhandle
South Plains Fair, his experienced
eye will contrast tho exhibits of
today with those of50 years ago.

There'll be on X-1- 5 Rocket Plane,
a Mercury Space Capsule, military
rocketsand exhibits, a record num-
ber of livestock exhibits, a prospec-
tive crowd for the week of more
than 200.000 people nnd the biggest
midway In the fair's history I

This area's largest fair, with Its
hundredsof exhibits, its new pro--

1

II
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COUNTY COURT

James Douglas Barton pleaded
guilty Sept. 31 to driving while In-

toxicated. County JudgoJ. E. Par-

ker him J50 nnd costs, sen-

tenced him to days in
nnd suspended his driver's license
for six months.

Andcrcs Martinez pleaded guil-

ty 21 to driving while Intox-

icated. He was $50 and costs,
sentencedto three days In Jail and
had his driver's license suspended
for six months.

Willis Bruce pleaded guilty to
the theft of four wheels nnd tires,
value of $40 on Sept. 5, from Paul
Bustov. He was $150 nnd sen-
tenced to 30 days In jail ty Coun-
ty Judge J. E. Parker.

Managementcourse is
to starthere Monday
"New Directions In Manage-

ment," a sponsored
by the Retail Merchants Associa-

tion, will start at 7:30 p. m. Mon-

day In the Community Room.
The coursewill betaught by Mrs.

Frances Bowdcn, supervisory nnd
management training specialist
from the University of Texas.

and its entertainment owes
much of Its success to George
"Scotty" Samson.

"HTPLF hMffiffiWiuiiJ
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Treat Your

Kids to a

lunch of

Hot Soup

Cnckml

I J,

SWEETHEART

FLOUR

39

SUNSHINE RHISPt

CRACKERS 7H0
Boi mJ

IQiL
Super$ave a

TOMATO

79

15(

5'
GRAPES, lb 19
CELERY,

PARRISH

Jury to mttT Monday
A new Garza Cwnty district

court grand jury of 18, Including
two women, Is scheduled to meet
with District Judgo Tructt Smith
at 10 n, m. Mondny ns the Sept-

ember term of tho district court
opens.

Grand jurors arc Acker, Guy
Floyd, Mrs. Thurman Dee
Cnlfcy, Daymond Ethrldge, Claud
Collier Jr., Jimmy Byrd, Thomas
Greenwood, Giles McCrary, Char-le-s

Morrow, Kay KIrkpatrick, Earl
Charlie Brown, Dean

Sterling, Mrs. CharlesHopkins and
Bryan J. Williams.

Damagesuits
(Continued from Page 1)

Custer. O. M. Gordon, Mrs. J. W.
McMahon, G I o n n Voss, Isaac
Brown, Sexton Huntley, Mrs. L. C.
White. Billy G. Jones, Paul Fos-
ter. Stonewall Jefferson. Malcolm
Bull, Roycc Josey, E. E. Peel, J,
L. Durbln, JamesDietrich, Ever-ctt-o

Windham, D. C. Morris, Mrs.
Edgar Graham Jr., Mprvln Dun-la-

Floyd W. Duncan, Dclwln
Fluitt, J. B. Baldtrce. Hershcl
D. Bevers,J. W. Gray, H. C. Dunn,
Mrs. Sam Ellis, S. M Young, Don
Tntum, Richard Dudley, Jack
Taylor, Mrs. E. R. Morclond, H,
H. Hart, Robert Crolg. Larry Wal-dri-

Jerry Odom, Johnny Robl-so-

Clarence Gunn, Wesley Scott,
Loyd Mock, Russell Wllks, nnd
Mrs, Junior R Hnglns.
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PRICESGOOD THURS., thru SAT., SEPT 24-1- 6

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

Fridays and Tuesdays
WITH $2 50 PURCHASE OR MORE

INDEPENDENT REASONABLE RELIABLE

FREE DELIVERY OF 2JO PLruA rv uaic DIAL 5

25!

33

98c
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ntelopesjourneyto Abernathyfor Fridaynight tilt
st hungry for win

.1 jl! -- L-

tpr tnree seiudiK
. who mnuK

UAnic'"- -
, nmlln

IL M-f- ter MM bo--

Quick touchdowns.
.... r.rlilnu mcni

fssoni .... - 1

I. n

k rated a ioj-u-

Ltfd Abcmnthy, 32 to

yiy victories over -

L. i i cwtinnnn'stenrri.
Ricnaiu .uw.v.

hn District 3AA. opened

i to 0 victory over rn-u-.

lost to Petersburg.

h state Clas A cham- -

Ito J, ana 10 -- "

TEAL MM Tuesday that
ope squad Is looklne. bet-i-,

week's H;ht workouts
L.. i. -- firff but that It

fay crippled for Friday

ho suffered
Icfck and shoulder Inlury

h Hamlin ram is one
bctice, but mipm noi dc
t.. .nint Ahernathv.
fol said, The tall senior

irii mised. riartlcu- -

faefense, If he doesn't get

1.4b nrndtlock n n d

Wallace have shoulder In- -

d mv not be avaiinnic lor
u nioht Guard Dennis

Ed quarterback Teddy
Kn slowed bv bruised

Iman Jim Kennedv has n
and linemen Hilly Mil- -

John Sutter nro recover-viru-s

attacks, which has
lem In this week's work- -

still trying to pet our of- -

fjell' and while It showed
fcent in the Hamlin game,
I down too much for us to
Bed with it," the coach
t should have had at least

OWER

ncHHicoLone.

two more touchdowns Saturday
night."

tup. DEFENSE, too. continues
to make mistakes, Teal commen
ted. "In fact," ho saw, "Our mis-

takes arc what have beaten us in

all three games."
"TVin hovs knew that Hamlin was

going to throw the ball, but they
made the" mistake of not thinking
that the Hamlin passing would be

that good," Coach Teal said.
Teal sold he and the other

coacheswere pleasedwith the way
the Antelopes bounced back Sat-

urday night nftcr Hamlin had rack-

ed uo three quick first quarter
touchdowns.

"We're nlso plensed with the
morale of the fans." the coach stat-

ed. "It has continued to hold up
through three defeats, and thesup-oo-rt

and backing is appreciated
by the boys as well ns by the
coaches and the entire student
body."

ABERNATHY HAS lots of speed,
with a poised and experienced
line, and Is considerably Improv-

ed over last year, Coach Teal said.
"They pose n constant scoring

threat and are nble to go nil the
wnv on nny piny," he continued.

Probable Abernathy startersand
weights arc as follows:

Jim nnrton. 1C5, left end; Steve
Monk. 190. left tackle; Tcrrv Bar-in- n

155. left cuartl: Snndv Downs,
150, center: nnrrv Sclke. 150, ncnt,
guard: Mike Collins, 150. right
tackle; Doycc t'axion. ioo, riRni

Mltrr. Tnnnrllltl. 155. QUnrtCr--

bnck: Terry Turner. 155. wlnpbnck;
Pat Hole, ICO, nnimacK. anu Na-

than Knight, 180, fullback.

VISIT IN SLATON
Mr. and Mrs. George Tillman

and her mother, Mrs. Emma Dun-la-

visited In Slnton Sunday In

tho homo of Mrs. Kirby Dunlap
and family and saw Donna Kay
Moore, of
of Mrs. Emma Dunlap and daugh-

ter of the Kenneth Moorcs. Thev
also visited briefly with Mrs. J. E.
Sherry and May Watson, sister
and niece of Mrs. uuniup

TWO BIG SHOWS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 25-2- 6
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Hamlin's Pled Pipers unleashed
a scoringbomb on the first
play from ngalnst the
Post at Hamlin Satur-
day nlstht and went on from there
to defent Conch Harold Teal's
grlddcrs, 25 to 6.

The scoring plnv, n piss
bv halfback Robert Pcorce and n

run nftcr the reception bv
end Mike Shivers, came before
some of the fans had found their
seats, and was followed less than
two minutesInter by anotherPiper

this one on n d

run with an pass by
halfback Allen Cumble.

I

J? btUIUIN IWU

Thursday, Scptombor

Hamlin strikesearly
to defeatPost25--6

scrimmage
Antelopes

touchdown,
intcrccntcd

Even nt this oolnt, It began to
look like a Hamlin runaway to cele-
brate their homecoming, but there
was more to come in the first
quarter. With three minutes still
to plnv in the period, Pcarcc took
n nltchout on the 50, faded back
and found Shivers ngaln on the
Post 15. The d Hamlin
end was but he made
n grnndstnnd catch and dashed
15 yards for the third Piper touch
down-

that hnnnofMMl
If It hadn't been Post with

quarter, game would final
have ended in a deadlockwith
Post holding a comfortable edge
In such statistics as first downs

. I. I -- Llanu yarus K"1"111 rusnmi;.
woras, tno name wasi

much closer than the score would
Indicate, the Antelopes looked
better than they had in cither of
thejr first two outings.

Following scorelesssccona
quarter. Post on the score-

board late In third when hard- -

running halfback Benny Owen ga
In Rupert Compton's punt

on the Post 11 went all the way
for Post's only points.

Owen's touchdown run was tno
game's most sensationalpiny and
even brought the large Hamlin
homecoming crowd to its feet. The

d senior hallbacK iitcrany

I 'I
II!

in

n

Junior varsity stages

comeback,wins 32-1-8
Tho Post Antelooo lunior varsity

football team came from behind in
the second half to defeata scrappy
Christ King eleven. 32 to

Thursday nigni ai luddock,
Thn Christ the Kinc team. In

only Its second seasonof football,
held n 12-- 8 lead over
grlddcrs of Coaches Charles Black

Elvin Jones, out tno roji
team came back strong In the sec-

ond half to notch win.
Post took an early lead In

first quarter when Davis Hcaton
returned an Intercepted pass 60

yards for a score and then tacked
Xod 3Ap u u sjuiod ujjxa uo

The Lubbock gridders. with
back Mike Martin doing

most of the damage, scoreu i"
second quarter touchdowns, one on
n pass and the other on n sweep
to leave field at halftime with
a 12-- 8 lend.

Post went back Into lend In

Extra
BEEF

12? S. Ave H

Game at a Glance
Post Hamlin
11 First Downs 8
141 Net Yds. Rushing 10S

3 of 15 PassesComp. 3 of 9
4 Had Intercepted 2
20 Yds. Passing 117

161 Total Yds. Gained 225
Punts, Avg.

40 Penalty Yds. 25
1 Lost Fumbles 0

fought his way into the clear be-

fore putting on a dnizllng exhibi-

tion of broken field running be-

hind some good blocking. The best
block of all enmo about 20 yards
from the goal line when Hamlin's
fleet RobertPcarcc. about to over-

take Owen, was blocked out of play
by defensivehalfback Rickey
Welch, who is listed on pro-

gram as weighing 119 pounds.

A RUNNING PLAY by halfback
Ronald Simpson failed to add the
extra points, and the Antelopes
trailed, 19 to G.

Tho Pipers came driving back
am. In th firt for another touchdown following

nunrtcr and for the klckoff, quarterback
that one the Johnny Overman going the

otner

and

got
the

thered
and

tho 18,

last

hnlftlme tho

and

tho
the

aqj

the

the

the

two yards on a quarterback snenk
on the third play of the fourth!
quarter.

Followlnc Hamlin's three-touc-h

down splurge In the first period.
Post dominated play the rest of
the first half, with Owen and Simp-

son ripping off good chunks of
yardage through the Piper forward
wall. Late In the second quarter,
the Antelopes got ns far as the
Hamlin 17, but lost the ball on
downs.

Timely interceptions by Owen
and Simpson halted two Hamlin
drives. Owen's Interception stop-

ping the Pipers on the Post 8. Ham-

lin defendersInterceptedfour Post
passes,three of Tcddv Scott's and
one of Birch Lobban's.

Owen was the game's leading

the third period on Lewis Hlsc's
run, which had beenset up '

t. . . MM llnHl.H'a rfLunrrl mint'
return. Hcaton added tho extra
points, and tho Post Jayvces led,
16-1-2.

Christ the King regained the
lead on a roll-ou- t pass play, but
failed to add the extra point, and
led 18-1-6 nt the end of the third
quarter.

Post went ahead to stay In the
fourth period on Bartlett's d

scamper,with Hlse running for the
extra points. Hlse pulled a quar-
terback snenk for Post's final
touchdown and then passedto Lar-

ry Johnson for the cxtrn points.
Today. Conches Rlack and Jones

take their team to Colorado City
for a game ot 7 p. m. against the
lunior varsity Wolves. It'll be
"homecoming'.' for Coach Black,
who is n graduateof Colorado City
High School.

Beef Halves
Guaranteedto please,cut and wrapped

ready for tho freezer.

LIGHT-BEE-
F

Heavy

Lb. 47'
Lb. 45c

BE SURE TO TRY JACKSON BROS.

CURED HAM, BACON & SAUSAGE

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

Dial 3245

ground gainer with M yards on
23 carries before he was Injured
and had to leave the game late in
the fourthperiod.

SIMPSON, PLAYING only his
second game as a halfback, net-
ted 52 yards on 16 carries, besides
playing a good defensivegame.He
punted three times for a 31.3 aver-
age.

Scott, still slowed by a knee
carried tho ball only three

times, but did a creditable job at
quarterback, which Is as new to
him os tho halfback position Is to
Simpson.

Until Injured late in the game,
senior end Danny Pierce turned
In a good job ot his defensive half-
back post and saved the Antelopes
three touchdowns through his de--
fenslng of the Pipers' pass-sna-

ging end, Mike Shivers.

BROADWAY

Junior High play
to startFriday

Tho season schedule for Post
Junior High School's Intramural
football program was released
Tuesday by Junior High Principal
Glenn Whlttcnbcrg.

Play starts Friday, Sept. 25, with
two games and continues through
Nov. 20.

The games will be played each
Friday with the first game begin-

ning at 8:30 a. m. and the second
game at 2:25 p. m. Quarters will
be of nine minutedurationswith the
first team playing six minutes and
tho second team three minutes of
each quarter.

All gameswill be played at An-tel-

Stadium, with 50 cents the
price ot adult tickets.

Coaches of the four Junior high
teams are James Pollard (McMur-ry- ),

Lee Davis Jr. (Texas Tech),
Ilruce Dumctt Jr. (TexasChristian
University) and Harold Williams
(TexasTech).

An all-sta- r game will be played
on Friday, Nov. 20 to conclude the
season.

Tho teams hadnot been given
namesTuesday, but will be soon.

I coachessaid.

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for Planned ProtectionService

LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION
3 Brlerc-of- t Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

High school senior Diliy Black-loc- k

is studentassistantin the new
intramural program, which is be-

ing participated in by more than
80 junior high boys.

Sweaters
JustRight For Fall

See our big new fall
selection of sweatersby
McGregor

CAMPUS

BERNARD ALTMAN

Both in Solids & Trims

SHOP TOO OUR

Nice Selection of

JACKETS

How the Antelopes'
opponentsmade out,

FLOYDADA 21. Rails 0

DALL1NGER 7, Coleman C

Hale Conter 22, ABERNATHY 10
PLAINS lfl. Farwell 7
CRANE 39, El PasoJefferson 0
MORTON 2G, Crosbyton 8
DENVER CITY 31, Lovlngton,

N. M. 7
Seugrnvcs 41. FRENSHIP 0
SLATON 8, Tahoka 0

Boys' Sizes On Up Including tho Popular Ski Jackets

by Campus, McGregor & Others

HUNDLEY'S

You Are Cordially Invited
to attendour big

PremierShowing

65 Chevrolets
and

'dSOIdsmohiies
Today, Fri. & Sat.

RefreshmentsAH 3 Days

FREE DOOR PRIZE

$50 U. S. Bond
No obligation. Justcome in and sign up. Drawing will be
held lote Saturdayafternoon. You do not have to be pre-sc-nt

to win.

Ploasoacceptthis as my personal invitation to come in and see and drive our
wonderful now lineup of '65 products.We are always happyto have you visit in our dealer-
ship, whetheryou are in the market to buy a new car or not. But we will be especiallyproud
to have you como in during our premier showing and help us celebrate tho beginning of a
groat now model year. We're so excited over the now Chevroletsand Oldsmobiles and
we'd like to sharo it with you.

CLAUD COLLIER

Collier Chevrolet- Olds
IMS. DIAL 2825
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By PeggyThome
PHS girls have decided that

they want equal rights at the pool
hall. They believe it should be
made possible for girls to be al-

lowed to play pool here In Post,
because some of them have been
going all the way to Lubbock to
play. It Is a sport that should be
enjoyed bygirls as weel as boys.

fp-p-
Mlss Mary Lee Stockton repor-

ted that the PE girls are now tak-
ing Physical Fitness Tests. That
must be why some ot them have
been coming to class with their
legs taped up.

'PP
A suggestionbox Is to be placed

In one of thw PHS corridors, Mr.
Glyndol Snodgrass reported. This
is to be used for news and sug-
gestions only.

fpp
PHS STUDENTS. Are you satis-

fied with the school decorations?
Do vou feel more decorations
would mako school spirit increase?
If you answered "yes" to these
questions, then you're qualified
to help mako decorations. Come
to the gym Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights and help paint signs.

fop- --
Mr. Glyndol Snodgrass, senior,

English teacher, received the fol-

lowing definition on a vocabulary
test:

"Gargoylo Is when you ooen your
mouth wide and lean back your
head. Then you make your throat
Vibrate."

'PP
At this time the Pep Suoad

would like to apologize to the
for the Antelope Hoop com-

ing opart and tripping them. It is
fixed now and maybe there will!
be no more accidents.

fpp
Teddy Scott and Dennis Odom

have a bet on a free pool game.
To find out what the bet Is about,
ask one of thorn. If you want to
know who wins, read this column
for the answer next week,

fpp
A gorilla walked Into a drug-

store,ordered n 30 cent sundae and
put down n 10 bill.

Tho clerk thought. "Gorilla do-

n't know much aboutmonev," so
he handed the animal n $1 bill
in change.

The clerk's curiosity then not the
better of him. and he said. "We
don't get many Rorlllin In here "

The gorilla reollcd, "No wonder,
at $9 a sundae!"

fpp
Saturday. Sept. 19. at 4 o'clock,

members of the student body met
at the field house to give the

a big send-off- . The cheer-
leaders not the neo rally under
way by lending "Who Are the An-

telopes" FoMowtng that, the p
squad and cheerleaders dkl 'Clap
Your Hands" and GoW-Black- "

Elwood Wright, vice presidentef
the Booster Club thn talked to
tho boys about their upcoming
game wtlh Hamlin Band mem-
bers and adult suoporters helped
with the last veils. "Hev. Post.
Fight" and 'Antelopes, Fight".

Roving Reporter

This week the Roving Repor-
ter rushedmadly through the halls
of Post High School asking two
questionsot each interestedperson
he saw. The questions were:
"What do you think of the school
ioirlt" nnd "What will be the score
of the y game?" The
replies were as follows:

Deo Ann Walker (cheerleader):
"At first I thought we had a long
way to go to get the school spirit
where It should be But last Fri-
day. It was the best I've ever seen.
Every person supported the Ante-
lopes 100 per cent I doubt If many
student bodies eould surpass It.
The score will be Post 20, Aber-nath-v

H."
Lewis Herron (band student): I

feel the school snllt is the best It
ever has been. The school Is be-

hind tho team 100 per cent The
score will be Post 14. Abernathy
7"

Cheryl Martin (Pen Sqund):
"The Post High School spirit Is
right where It should be on top.
I feel that evervone is reallv be-

hind tho team. The ire will be
Post 30. Abernathy 6."

Jlmmfe Williams (senior class):
"I feel that the school spirit Is at
Its peak. Evervone knows we hnvn
n team that can win and they are
showing It by the way they talk
nnd act. The score will be Post 20,
Abernathy 7."

ELKINS FAMILY REUNION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Borcn, Mrs.

Cameron Justice anil Mrs. Elton
Nance were among those attend-
ing the Elklns family reunion at
Sluton Sunday. The nil-da- y affair
was held nt the party houseat the
park. Approximately 50 personsat--

tended. I

Move underway

to organizeFTA
Mr. Charles Hopkins, Post High

School instructor, will organizennd
chartera unit of the Future Teach-
ers of America organization It
enough interest Is shown among
students andmembersot the com-
munity. The organization Is com-
monly known to students by the
abbreviation FTA.

"The organizationmust have sup-
port from many community sour-
ces If It Is to be successful,"stated
Mr. Hopkins. "We encourageeach
and every interested person's
help." He named the following or-
ganizationsand peoplewho usually
support FTA organizations: PTA
units, civic leaders andclubs In
the community, students, admin-
istrators, teachers, and parents.
Interested people should contact
Mr. Hopkins for more detailed In-

formation on FTA.
What Is FTA? With the accep-

tance If the Horace Mann Centcn-nln-l
In 1937, the FTA was estab-

lished. It is designed to develop
leadership tendenciesand to pro-
vide students with basic under-
standings ot the ramifications of
the teaching profession.The FTA
becamea part of the Notional Ed-
ucationAssociation in 1937. and was
finally placedunder the directionof
the NationalCommission of Toach--

STUDENT EDITORIAL

Fine Example of
I think the town spirit has never

been better and the students of
Post High School are really proud
of the Post Booster Club. We feel
that as long as the student body
has the support of such a club.
iney win continue iu iigiii mr uiuu
school. The Booster Club Is a new
organization in Post with n mem- -

FFA president,
John Bilberry,

assumesduties
Johnny Bilberry, pesidentot the

Mesa District of the Future Farm--,
ers of America, along with Gary
Don Donelson. nndchapteradvisor,
Howard Davis, went to Klondike
for the district meeting Monday,
Sept. 14.

This was the first meeting for
Johnny to preside over since be-
ing elected district president last
May In a district meeting held In
Post. There are 16 other schools In
the Mesa District.

The meeting was held primarily
to plan the district banquet. It was
decided that the banquet be held
at Lamesa, Dec. 14 at p. m.
If h can be arranged, Calvin
Brints. the state FFA president
from Crosbyton. will be the fea-
tured speaker. Other highlights of
the banquet will be the district
talent teams contest and district
sweetheartelection. Miss Dee Ann
Walker will be the Post candidate
for district sweetheart.

Cote Trout, state vice president,
gave a report on the Area Leader-
ship School which was held at the
Prude Guest Ranch. Fort Davis.
Cote also presentedcertificates for
chapter ratings.

The next district meeting will be
t Brownfield. Nov. 14. at the dis-

trict leadership contests.

G. 7. Mason elected
president of Choir
The Pott High School Choir held

its first meeting Thursday and
electedoficers for the 1964-6- term

Thoseelectedwere: PresidentG
T. Mason: viee president, Cheryl
Martin; secretary-treasure- r. Edith
Johnson: StudentCouncil represen-
tative, Dennis Odom. and reporter.
SusanRamsey

New music selecttens have been
purchased for the vear. Among
thee are such popular selections
a "The Unslnkable Molly Brown"
and "The Days f Wine nnd
Roses" The choir will nlo be
singing many concert nnd splrtual
numbers. The members are look-l- n

forward to a very successful
year.

National Honor Society
elects year's officers
Members of Post High School's

National Honor Society have elect-
ed Teddy Scott as president for
the 1964-6-5 schol year.

Also electedwere: Dee Ann
Walker, vice president; Meredith
Newby, secretary, and Lewis Her-

ron, Student Counail representa-
tive.

Mr. Glyndol SnodgrassIs the fa-

culty sponsor.

cr Education and ProfessionalStan-
dards In 1955.

The four qualities the FTA seeks
to provide for Its members are:
(1) to study and to Identify the
qualities, traits, and aptitudes
which are basic or related to suc-
cessful teaching, (2) to acquire an
understanding of the history and
developmentot our public schools,
their purposesand objectives, and
an appreciation of the contribu-
tions they have made to our de-

mocratic free society, (3) to se-

cure accurate Information on vo-

cational opportunities in education
and the special competencesre-

quired, to aid In
and (4) to participate in

activities which arc both
exploratory and developmental in
nature.

The FTA seeks to enable the
professionto (1) develop selective
recruitment programs, to Identify
capable candidates for teaching,
and to motivate them to choose
appropriate fields of preparation,
(2) offer potential teachers ap-
propriate exocriencesto help them
develop readiness for college pro-

grams of teacher cduatlon, (3) ac-

hievennd maintain a balancedsup-

ply of qualified teachers.

Working Together
bershlp of 157 men, and all are 100

per cent supporters of the Post
Antelopes.

This year, during the 1964-6- 5 foot-ba-ll

season, they arc sponsoring
chartered buses for all supporters
and the football boys. The tickets
are $3.19 eachand $32 for a season
ticket. If you are interested in
tickets, contact Mr. PatN. Walker.

The Boostersthis yearare wear-
ing black felt hats with gold bands
around them. On the bands are
the blackinscribedletters "POST."
These really attract attention.

Both men and women arc eligi-
ble to loin the Boostersby paying
a yearly membershipfee of $2.

The student body Is pleasedthat
such an organization has chosen
to support Post High School. This
Is n fine example of the student
body and the community working
together. Judy Ballcntlne.

Lunchroom
Menu

Meals served In the Post school
lunchroom next week will be ns
follows:

Monday: Barbecue beef on bun,
buttered spinach, creamed potat-
oes, crisp carrot strips, fruit, milk

Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt
pork and chill seasoning,crlin
stuffed celery sticks, tomato wed
ges, raspoerry jeno with whipped
cream, corn bread, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf with
cheese, new whole potatoes with
sauce, cabbage,cole slaw, vanilla
pudding, bread, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers on hot
bun. potato chips, relish, fruit cob-
bler, milk.

Friday: Fried fish, tarter sauce.
puttered rice, blackcye peas, hot
rolls, fruit, milk.

DE Club holds

first meeting
Tuesday Sept 1$. the Dlstribu-tlv-e

Education Club of Amerloa
held its first meeting In Post Hlch
School, with election of officers
the first order of business.

Those elected were: G. T. Ma-
son, president: Dennis Brackcen.
vice president; DIann Foster, se
cretary: Charlie Lnndtroop, re
porter, and Ronnie Cook, sergeant

Mr. Dale Schmidt Is the
advisor.

Duos were ! at ft per semes-
ter and should be paid as soon
as possible.

Those attending the meeting
were G. T. Mason. Charlie Land-troo-

Dennis Brackeen, Dfnnn
Fester. Neal Driver. Klwln GUI,
Geno Nowelt nnd Mr. Schmidt.

Member Texas
Optomotric Association

Drs. Blum

and Kesbit
OPTOMETRISTS
1825 25th St.

Phono HI
Snyder, Texas
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MISS MARTINEZ

Teacherof Week

nativeof Marfa
Miss Ana Marie Martinez is the

teacher of the week. She teaches
Spanish and French.

Marfa, Texas, has always been
home for Miss Martinez. She was
born, Sept. 6, 1942.

She attended MarfaHigh School
where she participated in such ac-

tivities as Pep Squad, Future
Homcmakcrs of America, Annual
Staff, and the Library Club.

College days found Miss Martin-
ez attending SouthwesternTexas
Junior College and Sul Ross. Here
she belonged to the Spanish Club
and the TeachersClub.

When asked aboutPost,shesaid,
"It Is n wonderful town nnd I love
the cducntonalprograml"

OYNAMC M HOLIDAY COUPC

IMS, BROADWAY

Library receives

1 78 new books
Post High School library has rc--i

eclved 178 new books which win
bo very beneficial to students In

jail subject areas, according to
'Mrs, Lllllc McRec, school librar
ian, Approximately 70 of theseore
fiction while others cover all sub-
ject areas, Teachersond students
have been using the library exten-
sively the first three weeks of tho
new school year. "For tho first
time In the history of the library

circulation Is greater
than fiction. This Is an Indication
of extensiveresearch In classroom
assignments,"stated Mrs. McRec.

Dally circulation averages 84

books. A new record for the li-

brary was set recently with 192

books circulated In one day. Many
students consulted their reading
guides and completed a great deal
of their required reading for lit-

erature classes during the sum-
mer months. High school students
are provided reading guides which
evaluate books and glvo them a
definite number of points. Students
are then able to" know the level of
each book and can estimate the
grade he will receive for assigned
reading by the point vnluc of each
book. Students arc then graded
on a point system for required li-

brary reading by their English In-

structors.
A few of the new titles to be

found for civics nre "Functions
and Policies of American Govern-
ment." and "American Democracy
In Theory nnd Practice." New
books on history are "The Amer-
ican Heritage Book of Revolution,"
"Hellenic History", "The Etrus-
cans", and Life Magazine's 10 --

volume scries "U. S. History."
Speech books include "How to ",

nnd "Stage and School"
"The Body" nnd "The Cell nre two
Interestingsciencebooks, and "The
History of Mathematics" Is a good
researchfor moth scholars,

i Numerous books were received

JCTWJAK II HOLIDAY UDAH

lit mt 10CAI MltWIIKO QvMIU Mt

for literature classes. Highlighted
In this group Is "The Torch Is Pas-

sed", the tragic story of the as-

sassinationof President Kennedy.

Dr. Harry A. Tubbs supplied tho
library with "Dorlond's Illustrated
Medical Dictionary", n valuable
resource for students In research
work.

"We still have several orders to
various publishers," stated Mrs.
McRec. "nnd we are preparing
severalorderswhich teachershave
requested."

The cltv library, which is In one
section of the school's library, re-
cently received 100 books through
donations. Mrs. Lew Marks donated
70 of thesebooks, which will be of
interest to high school studentsas
well as adults.

Linda Beth Stephens
Js 'Studentof Week'
Miss Linda Beth Stephens, dau

Introducing RocketAction

dd

BBuiuSSttKmTMItUKtKKKKtlKUtttKtKtttKKtKtrTM

ghter of tho Rev. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Stephens, 215 West 10th, Is
this week's featured student.

Linda Is a senior In

Post High School. Coming from
Hale Center, she Is now a member
of the Post High School marching
band and to enter theMath
and Science Club.

Linda's fother is the pastor of
the First Methodist Church In Post.
She has two older who
aro married.

When nsked her opinion of PHS,
she said. "I really like Post High.
The ore very friendly nnd
havereally mademe feel n part of

PHS. The only trouble Is that
school Is quite n bit harder than
what I nm used to!"

MORE NEWS
ON 15
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CHEVROLET
POST

All-ne- w from every view...
.

Greatnew Olds Dynamic

.

A busy ttffornoon
The activity period from 2:10

In 3:50 n. m. Frldav. Sn. 1ft. urns
utilized ns an organizational per
iod for various clubs on the Post
High Many clubs had

nrlar to this ilntn nml ntn.t
tho time to plan activities for the,
chooi yenr. lornouo nnd fire drill

regulationswere previewed for the
student body by Principal T. C.
Clark.

35 of lastyear
gradsin college
Thirty-fiv- e of the 1964 graduating

class are attending their first year
In college.

They arc as follows:
South Plains Junior College:

Larry Guy. Wendell Johnson, Bil-
ly Max Gordon, Richard Hart,
Danny Richardson. Howard Lee
Tcaff, nnd GeorgeMcLaurin.

Lubbock Christian College: Tom
Clark and Betty Jo Hill.

JessieLee's Beauty School: Char-
lotte Young.

Wnyland Baptist College: Eddie
Allsup.

Bethmy College: Charles Allen,
Hardln-Slmmon- s: Kenneth Bar-

nes.
MechanicalVocation School:

Jimmy Sharp.
Texas Tech: Pat Cornell, Jackie

Fluitt, Dennis Payne, Marilyn Min-
or, Linda Pcnncll. Carol Smith,

Masters and Wayne Brlncc-flcl- d.

University of Texas: Nltn Wil-
son.

East Texas State College: Dan-
ny Odom.

Son College: Billy Shu-mnr- d

and Susie Jo Schmidt.
McMurry College: Curtis Hud-ma-

Abllcno Christian College: Dan-
ny Stone.

Columbia Secretarial Business
School: Diana Barron, Margie Har-
rison, Shirley Sapplngton, Dlano
Maxcv Argon Robinson nnd Di-

ane Klkcr.
West Texas State University:

Mary Beth Ford.
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comfort everywhereyou look. Even rulti new,
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Plusa whole new Olds
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LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Service

on Tuesday out on Friday
on Friday out on Tuesday

All Work Guaranteed
Any Kind of Laundry Work

Economically Pr ued

UTS

T WORK

11

iui mi

vi

Only 25c ea.

lie lb.

FASHION

CLEANERS

U W.MAIN

7965 FOKD S "MOST CHANGED"
Friday

features

makedebuthere

smoother--

affords comfortable
four children In the

seating
rear of

for
the

wagon.
Some of the many other features

arc curved side glass for increased
shoulderroom; a 13 percent reduc-
tion In the floor-tunn- for greater
passengercomfort; a recessedIn-

strument panel with several addi-
tional inches of "living room spac-
iousness" In the passenger com-
partment, and a deepertrunk cap-
able of holding two-suit- er suitcases
In an upright position.

HIE RARE combination of Im-

provedperformancewith Increased
fuel economy marks the tasteful-
ly rcstyled Ford Falcon for 1965.

A careful blending of more pow-
erful engineswith Improved trans-
mission gives the 1965 Falcon add-
ed performance and. nt the same
time, gns savings of up to 15 per
cent.

The 1965 Falcon offers a selection
of three engines,all available with
either Crulse-O-Matl- c or three-spee-d

manual transmissionto meet
the requirements of all drivers.

Engineering Improvementsof the
new Falcon have beencoupled with
styling refinements Including n new
horizontnllv-linc- d grille which gives
the car n wider, lower appearance.

The 1965 Falcon also features all
new interior trim stylesand mater-
ials and new instrument panel or-

namentation which enhances the
benutv of the car.

New o h tires ore
stnndard on most Falcon models in
1965, and will njyc the compact
cars better stability and handling
chnrnctcristlcs. Less road noise,
will ndd to passengercomfort.

The model lineup for the 1965 Fal-
con Includes a 2- - and sedans
2- - and station wagons. A
station bus, and clubwagons in
the Falcon scries and
2- - and sedans,n hard-
top, a convertible and n stn-tlo- n

wngon In the Futura series.
MOST POPULAR Intermediate-siz- e

car on America's hlghwavs.
the Falrlnne Ii comnlctelv restvled
Inside andout for 1965 andhasbeen
given n big car ride to match its
new bin car look.

"Fnlrlane-slzc-d cars nrc Increas
ing In popularity faster than nny
other segment of the automobile
market, said F. F. Laux. Ford
Dlyislon general sales manager.
"This growth from 4 per cent of
1961 models to 14 per cent of lJM4t

reflects rising recognition with
a sizes."

Mr. Laux snld that tho Fairlanc
continues Its role ns trend-sette-r

with a wider, more substantial look
and clean-flowin- g lines for 19G5.

.Forward - thrusting front fenders
and tasteful body sculpturing ndd
a lively note.
"New standardsof ride and quiet

nessIn the 1965 Falrlnne have been
achieved through suspensionrede

now

on all 1965 Falrlanos also contri-bu- c

to a smoother,quieter ride as
well as to Improved handling."

Headiing tho Fairlanc engine
line-u-p for 1965 Is n new standard-equipmen-t,

Six rated
at 120 horsepower.The new engine
has a g crank-
shaft for smooth operationand long
life.

Three V-- 8 enginesof the famous
Fairlanc design proved in the
Ford powered Lotuses and Co-

bra sports cars are offered, rang-
ing from 195 to 271 horsepower.
Three-spee-d Crulse-O-Motl- c trans
mission Is available for the first
time with all 1965 Falrlane engines
Including the new Six and the

VS.

THE MUSTANG, mouncd In
hardtop and convertible models by
Ford Divisions as the first of Its
1965 cars last April, continues to
make news with on added third
model the fastback.

"The Mustang Is already the
most successfulnew car line ever
Introduced becauseIt offers a uni-
que combinationof the sporty and
tho practical," said Donald N.
Frey, Ford Division assistant gen-
eral manager. "Now. with the

model, it comeseven more
sporty and more practical."

Mr. Frey sold the new Mustang
provides seating for four. Fold-dow- n

renr scats permit added lug-
gage Including skis nnd other
lengthy equipment to be carried
Inside the car with driver and
passenger.

"The new Mustnng also
features functional nlr louvers
stvlcd Into the rear roof quarter-panel- s

for an efficient, h

ventilation system," said
Mr. Frev, "permitting window-u- p

driving free from wind noises and
drafts In nearly all kinds of wcath-er.-"

Formerresident
dies at Quanah
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeTillman at-

tended funeral services In Quanah
recently for Mrs. Lucy Curry. 87,.

formerly Mrs. Lucy Way of Post.
Mrs. Curry had lived In Quanah

about 12 years and was preceded
In deathby her husband,Sam Cur-

ry.
Survivors Include n brother of

Mobile. Ala., and a sister of Jack-
sonville. Fla : two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Glenn Smnllwood of South-

land nnd Mri. Maude Strickland of

Vonlce. Calif., and a numbor of

niecesand nephews. Including An-nl- e

Mac Fumngnlll nnd J. C- - Till-

man of Houston and George Till-

man of Post.
Burial was held In the Gooulct

cemetery near the family home
west of Quanah.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. David Newby spent

the weekend in Oklahoma City,

Okln.. where they attended tho
wedding of a niecenna vimcu uicjKit UI1U Ull Ulll II IK" I

sound package." Mr. Laux said eldestdaughter.Mdlndn n student
"New e tires standard'at the University of Oklahoma.

Call Bob Collier"
That's what you should tell your physician when
you're askedwhereto call your prescription.
Here at Bob Collier Drug we provide 24 hour ser-

vice and free delivery.
This drug storehasprovided prescription service
to 3 generationsof Post families.

Remember,when you'reasked,say "Call

Bob Collier"

DRUGGIST

(J2ivllida

Sept. 25
.

Dickey Dcggs
Mrs. W. D. Livingston
Everctte Windham
T L. Jones
Mrs. Donald Ammons
Travis Harper
Carl Jones

Sept. 26
David Lee Gatzkl
Jewel Parsons
Paul Jones
Dettle Sue Claborn

Sept. 27
Mrs. D. C. Morris
Mrs. Eva Bailey
Jcrilyn Davis
Leta Jan Wilks
Patsy Thompson
Charles Bowen
Mrs. Deborah McDonald
Martha Ella Goodc

Sept. 28
David Woods
Oscar Garner
GraceEvelyn Ncllson, Henderson

Sept.IJ
Bonnie Faye Botes, Seminole
Ethel Mae Temple, Lamesa
Jimmy Minor
Harold Voss
Mrs. Weaver Moreman
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd,Levelland

Sept. M
Jerry Ray
Wllburn Morris

Oct. 1

James Dietrich
Mrs. Vachel Anderson
Leon Miller, Lubbock'
Mrs. Hardy Parker
Bobby Gordon
Mrs. M. L. Sloan
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey

LEAVE FOR CANYON
Among the studentsenrolling at

West Texas State University at
Canyon last week were James
Mitchell, David Dennis, Mary Beth
Ford, Donnie Hays and Ncol Fran-
cis.

Tho adult boll weevil's favorlto
food Is pollen in the unopenedflow-

er bud of cottcn.

fjF

From new reversible key to brand-ne-

luxury scries,the '05 Fordsarc new you just
have to sectlicin for
New world of 17 solid, quiet
Fords, new nijcr luxury sciiev-d- ie

LTD Uardtoin. New bodv,
frame and give mc

Penates

HERE ON BUSINESS
Mrs. Nina P. King, former Post

resident, who makes her home In
was In Post Monday

on business.She was
by a daughter and family.

The first known cotton gin was
roller, or churka gin, used In In-

dia many centuries ago.
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ON AT NIGHT AUTOMATICALLY

.OFFBY DAY AUTOMATICALLY

SEE YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER

OR ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR

look into themany

ofTotalPerformancefor'65
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--bestyearyet to goFord!

quietestride ever. New wider treat!, new
new lligj Six engine.

New "cool" world of Muitang 1 aslbnrk
'22 joins the Hardtop anil Convertible.

luxuries stantlard.New optionsinclude
fionl disc brakes.
New world of value ... 8 Falrlaucs, bigjjcr,

Ml

a

TML lOTAL ft RFORM ANT
FALCON ruTURA HAhDIOP

MBBB BBBBBk

POST, TEXAS Power, Inc.
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Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist

212 East Street

SOLVE YOUR OUTDOOR LIGHTING

PROBLEMS WITH A...

Ph.

AREA LIGHT
It's like having your own privatestreet light! RedJy

Installs, ownsandmaintains this modern 7,000 lwaen

mercury vapor light even changes burned out
bulbs and supplies the electricity. . . and all for a

lour rental of only $4.00 per month. It's ideal for

drive-in- s, parking lots, feed lots, farm yards and

other large area illuminations.

Now... worlds

Tom

ECTFltC

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE rORD CALAXIC
00 LTD HARDTOP

11 "" ""TMTJ'tnr

. . .

Main

- .

Main

tmc total prsroRMANCt
FAIRLANC 500 SPORTS COUPE

handsomer, lxutcr buys than over. A livelier,
smoother new Six t hotter V-- 8 options.

Crtmc-O-Mati- c optional.
New world of economy ... IS Falconswith up
to 15 gicatcr fuel economy ns a new livelier
Six tennis with optional Cniisc-O-Mati-

New battery-savin- g alternator.

Bestyearyet togbFonI!
TestDrive 'JbtalPerformance'OS

FORD
MUSTAHO rALCON TAIflLAf JC rortO TMUHDCnOWO

UN ui mmri tucic ttr i rw ion mow
iJSV COMfMrS 0WI MltlM-- MI too w.v rui

495-250-0

i" ,
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No Halloween carnival
this yearat Justiceburg

By MRS. BUD SCIILE1IUDER Denlsc Schlchuber.
The Justiceburg Women's Club Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mnsnn nf

met Friday at the school for the Southland visited recently with his
first meeting of the new year and
decided not to have a Halloween
Carnival this year, Mrs. Fernle
Reed Is president and conducted
the businessmeeting. Plans were
made for a Fun Night to bo held
Oct. 29. There will be more about
this announcedlater The birthday
pacKage sent by Mrs. Elton Nance
was won by Mrs, Sam Devcrs. Oth-

ers attending were Mmes. Dud
Schlchuber, Rafael Rios, Cameron
Justice, Weldon Reed. Jim Doren,
Ruby Conrcttl Riley Miller, Doug-
las McWhirt and Fernle Reed.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. Win-
nie Tufflng here at Justiceburg on
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith and Pearl Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlchuber
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boren
Friday evening.

Mrs. Bud Schlehubcrvisited Mrs.
Sam Bevers Jr. Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key recent-
ly spent a weekendwith their son-in;ln-w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Page, and family In Ver-
non.

Missy (Lec Blrdwell of Pot
was anoverniaht.guestsof the Hen-
ry Keys Friday night.

Meg and Tommy Reedspent the
night Saturday with the Lee Reed.

The Bud Schlehubcr family and
the Weldon Reed family visited in
the Lcc Reed hqme Monday even-
ing.

Bob Wilson was here on business
Monday.

Mrs. Elton Nance celebrated a
birthday Sept. 15.

Luther Rccd visited the Lee
Reeds Wednesday.

Mrs. Rllev Miller visited Mm.
B. C. Franklin Wednesday morn-
ing.

The WeWon Reeds were supner
nucsts of the Bud Schlehuberslast
Wednesday evening.

Hlolse Gordon, school nurse,
was at the school Wednesdav.

Elizabeth. Stella. Andy ami Bob- -
oy iorres returned to school Wed--

Visiting in the niton Nanre
home Wednesdayeveningwere the
Lea Reeds.

Dcnlse Schlehubcrattended n G
A meeting in Post Thursday even-
ing.

Bobo McWhirt spent Tuesday
night in Post.

MRS. BUD SCHLEirUBER. who
celebrated a birthday last
say, was honored with n birthday
dinner In the home of the Weldon
Reeds. Other guests Included Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lee Reed and Bud and

brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. CameronJustice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed vlsllcd
the James Brooks Friday.

Evelyn Dorman visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Dezzle Bevers, Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borrn visited
the Ed Grahams Wednesdayeven-
ing.

Rilev Miller returned home last
Thursday from a trip to South
Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
and two sons spent the weekend
with her parents In Albany and In
Abilene. Vivian spent the weekend
with the Rllev Millers.

Mr. aand Mrs. Rafael Rloi and
sons were In Big Spring Friday
to visit her mother and sister anil
family. Mrs. Rios' mother Is mov-
ing to San Antonio to make her
home.

Drnlsc Schlchuberwn an over
night guestsFrldaV of Glcnna Rev.

end guest of Sonny Bevers,
BOBO McWHIRT spent Frldny

and In Post at the G. L.
Bobo and Mrs.

went to Lubbock Fridav to get
Pvt. Tommy Rlnkler who Is home
on leave after basic
trnining at Fort Polk, La.

Dee Cecil Justice spent Friday
night with his Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Visiting In the Dezzle Bevers'
homeFriday eveningwere Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest of Sundown.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blacklock and
the Sam Bevers family their
guests.

The Weldon Reed children visit-
ed Deborah and Bruce Boren Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cornett of
Hobb. N. M.. sncnt Fridav and

Bruce Chilton,
arrived after mon
th's Hawaii.

Forrest of Snyder
the Tommy family

Sunday.
Mrs. Morgan

last week the
Mrs. Bevers Jr.

Donna who
Texas Tech. spent the weekend

Mr. Mrs.
Don Robison,

Mr Mrs.

TO

Golaxlo

CamperBodies.
r.

Felrlsn 500 Coupes
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BUICKS ON DISPLAY AT FLOYD'S
The-- 1965 Buicks went on today In the of Floyd Shown
above the Buick Wildcat which tho of two-doo- r models in
Buick' s 1965 line with Its longer hood, lower, longer roof and short

27 reasons'to
Buick' cited Guy Floyd

Thre are 27 "great reasons for
going Buick '65"
Guy Floyd and Larry Waldrlp
Floyd Pontlac-Bulck-GM- who are
are putting the new 1965 Buicks
display here today for day
premier showing.

The 27 "reasons" are the 27 new
models of the 1965 Buick

Included nre three - door
six four-doo- r sedans,

crs. James Morgan was n week-- j ",ve,spor!""P"' flvc

Saturday
Rlnker home. Rink-e- r

completing

grandparents,

Bevers

and

Singapore

Turner

employed

six four-do- wagons, and thin--

coupes.
Top the line the

Buick Elcctra 225, the Buick
luxury cars where the optional

cars stand-
ard It's powered by
325 h. Wildcat V8 engine.

Then arc the beautiful re

and Wildcat models, plus
the special Riviera the
sportscoupe, and the slightly smal-
ler Buick lines, the Skylark and
the Buick Special.

number of big stvle changes
venr makes the "new

too.
All two-do- models have semi

fnstbiick styling which Includes
longer hood, lower, longer roof-lin- s

and short rear deck.
The whcolbate has been Increns--

Saturday morning visiting his nar--1
from ,2.3 126 inches tor lm- -

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornett. handling
ami his sister, Mrs. Fernle Reed, m"ny mlels. new cross flow

family. radiator design promlts lowering
Mr. nnd Mr rhri Comnit the hood line on all models Le- -

nesday after two-da-y absence eelved word Sunday that s"bre- - Wildcat and Elcctra 225 ser--

Thur

daughter, Mrs. has
in a

visit
Mrs.

visited Forrest

Gladys visited a
few days In home of
Mr. and Sam

Robison, Is
at
with her parents, and

Elton Nance and

This YOUR Invitation
attend

Gala WeekendShowing

BOTH DAYS

5 500 LTD r.

of

5 Galaxle 500 Hardtopt
Camper

5 Sperts or
Vans Camper

Conversions

of

'lssBsssssssssaa
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NEW
display showroom PontiacBuick-GMC- .

is epitomizes semi-fastbac- k styling,
rear deck.

'go
by

In according to
at

on
a

line.
four

hnrdtops,
convertibles,

two

of Buick Is

equipment on most is
equipment. a

there

very In

A
this Buick n
beputy"

,0
ents. on

A -

and
r. in

a their!

in

and

or

p,

les.

Mrs. CameronJustice attendedthe)
Hill... rnn.ll., V.M n l,niUIIIII II.UI1IVII IK.IU HI tll
Slaton clubhouse Sunday.

Visiting the Leo Reeds Sunday
nfternoon were the Weldon Reed,
the Fernle Reed and the Bud
Schlchuberfamilies.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Key vis-

ited In Snyder Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Seabrone.

Christ Cornettcelebrateda birth-
day Sept. 21.

is
n?r"" V to our

1965 FORDS
Mustangs- - Fairlanes- Fords - Thunderbirds

And Ford Trucks
:

i and

"65 Mercurys& Comets
Friday& Sat,Sept.25-2-6

REFRESHMENTS

BE SURE REGISTER IN OUR BIG

WINA65 FORD CONTEST
2,225 PRIZES

Ford Hard-to- ps

Pickups with

Pickups with Bodies

with

Tom Power

a--

lines

'great

three

plllar

nroveI

Raymond

Falcons

INCLUDING

ajjlatBiiBfeL
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5 Falcon Wagons or Ranchtros
with Sailboat and Trailer

5 MustangFallbacks or 00

Pickups with Foldoui Campers
1 00 Phil to PortableTV's
100 Waring Blenders

1000 Kodak Instamatlc"100"
Outfits

1000 Phllco Radios

he.

Buick offers a lineup of six en-

gines and four transmissions.The
engines, which range from n 155
h. p., economicalFireball V6, to a
Super Wildcat VS with 360 h. p.,
havea growing reputation for econ--

lorny three winners out of four
entries In the last Mobil Economy
Run.

When you get Into a new Buick
LeSnbre, Wildcat or Elcctra 225
you'll notice one Important differ-
ence right away. The big trans-
mission hump you. find In most
cars In a mere ripple, in a Buick.

SALE OF LADIES'

BETTER DRESSES

A large group of better dresses
taken from earlier fall arrivals;
junior sizes nnd regular sizes
also half sizes all are fall
dresses for wear right now.
Regular values from $3.98 to
$29.95 now reducedas much as
14 to 13 to 12.

SALES PRICES RANGE

M.66
to 14.78

WOOL FLANNEL

Other wool 2.99 to 4.99.

DOUBLE KNITS

Fashionable knits in CO"

of

THERMAL BLANKET:

Famous airflow blanket . , .

colors.

"5

This is the result of n unique
engine

mounting system and a
drive shaft. That makes a Buick
one of the few cars which scats
six people

Anotherbig point for Buick is Its
stability on the road.

No car Is more
to hold the road

than a Buick. It's centerof gravity
Is low, its roll center is

IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Odam, own-

ers nnd operators of the Western
Auto Store, returned last Friday
from a vacation in New Mexico,
part of which was spent at the
Lobo Lodge, operatedby Mr. and
Mrs. Chant Lee.

GIRLS'

ALL

VALUES TO J 6.98

All weather fashion In cotton
stitch orlon pile frame
collar to a hood,
orlon acrylic pile lining. In Illack Olive
with Ilutter . . . Antelope with Deaver
. . . Slate Dluc with Navy.

a wide assortment of fall colors. 1 99

double
width. 100 wool in a gorgeous Vzf
array colors.

summer, warm in Lovely $C99
colors.

ELECTRIC BLANKET

high.

treated

winter.

feet for coldestnights. In beautiful
decorative

forward transmission

comfortably.

tremendous
production thor-

oughly engineered

VACATION

COATS

gabardine
detailing,
converting "Haymar"

998

Minister going '
to convention
Bernard S. Ramsey,minister of

tho First Christian Church, will
leave Saturday to attend tho In-

ternational Convention of Christian
Churches (Disciples of Christ) to
be held in Detroit, Mich., Oct.

The annual convention will have
several thousand delegates in at
tendancefrom some 8,090 Christian
Churches in the U. S and Canada.

Following tho convention, tho
Rev. Ramsey will visit friends in
Canadaand go to the World's Flar
before returning to Post.

During his absenco the pulpit
will be filled by laymen of t h c
church. Sunday, Sept. 27, nt the
II n. m. worship, Jack Alexander
will speak on "Compelling Chris-
tianity". At 7 p. m. there will be
a "Slngsplratlon" In Fellowship
Hall.

Sunday, Oct. 4, Dr. Travis D rid-wel- l,

memberof the First Christian
Church in Lubbock, will preach at
11 a. m. on "What From Christian-
ity?" J. P. Parnell, church elder,
will preachOct. 11 on "Who Holds
the Mortgage?"

Tho public is cordially Invited to
attend nil services.

HOME FOR GAME
Nlta Wilson and Tommy Bouch-lc- r,

students at Texas University,
will be In Post this weekend to at-

tend the Texas Tcch-T- football
game at Lubbock.

LADIES

USUALLY 3.98

mt.tirig
The

I.. Lowery will cOfwkKt an evanue..
"- - nighty

llillc meeting here under one of
the world', largest tents, beginning
Friday. Sept. 25, continuing
IhmtlDh Catnrrlnu nt J

orvlrxa
each night undertheVent, wnich ffi?",

located Brownfleld the TaTcnn Uthk

.

FROM 3

Smart cotton challls

In

Choose from three
lovely styles . , . buttonfront
uter . , , shift gown . .

baby doll

Pocket duster and shift, cov-cre- d

clastic band on

In Pink or Hlue. Shift and dust,
S-- L. 32-4-

CaUaI!

f CR

at- Rev. ,

and

Mr Lw..

eelved

Thn will K. -- . - " "KUUBhniit i ."'

Is In on

. .

,

on

cr In In

vui on

from Our Big Stock of

NOW

225 E. Main Mr. and Mrs. Fritz

SPECTACULAR

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT ....
MONTHS TO PAY

WEATHER

$13.88

QUAUTY SERVICE

COTTON CHALLIS

2
CHOOSE STYLES

slcepwear

trimmed multicolored

charming pajamas,

pajama.

Pajama

Pill

I STRETCH WEAVE I

jjjj

Evmglitic slated
BROWNF1RLD rWn''W

Vaiw

SAlE OF

WW Mil.. VU.IIltll .... (. '... ...... i J . n r
in nigncr pneeu nnt- - i "

fine coats.

Savings
Too At

LADIES

remn&Sl

vTCrcuiuns
Christmas Layaway

Bicycles, Tricycles

and Wagons
Al5OmtYOUTOYSEltCTI0NS0N

CHRISTMAS tAYAWAY

White Auto Stoi
Brownlee

Shop Now! SAVINGS

TAKE

SELECTION SATISFACTION

1

SLEEPWEAR

Grity,

SAMPLE COATS

Exceptional

TAILORED

J,
By famous brand. A rcguur J0O

line. Sizes 3J to 3S. Clio., e ? Pr ft
. . . .

uiue ana Aqua colors, sate

UDIES' HEAVY GAUGE

BRIEFS
Regular Mc Pair
Now 3 PAIRS for

LAWK' SEAMLESS

HOSE
Newett fall colors
3 PAIRS lor wt .

d:I:J

MOMT1J

ma

$3

NYLON PAJAMAS

NYLON

NYLON

1

21
JJ



area news

Five named to manage

new community center
. MRS. GLENN DAVIS

min,"e ccctcd were Mr,
Stone,

fftceffin. CarTcr White

IMf nirL,. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ii4.r.r' sindnv.y MCNa'-"s-- Ear, RUchle or

P'.itf Art i visited last week
Mrs. Ambers Par--

HW":"i. nH hli brother.
,nd iamj

MSsd y evening In
omer joncJ

railf- - lie
: fnrmer minister

juthland drubs

iyer,42to0,

i openinggame

"RISE'S to
Friday over thewit Smycr

'J? . f ih crrunn for
first game
Eagles.

Birterback David Dabbs made
. . .....t..inun nf the came.

it rim --v." .i' ;
Callaway muium,

lunr.. t?.l r.n!n. Don
tMn, made the second touch- -

ta, still In the Jirsi quarin.
... .n nnlnts failed.

J wi
it. the second quarter, Dabbs
lade two toucnaowna iui mis

,one on a run, wu

j and Callaway mauo mv
points.

h! score at the half was South--

id 30, Smycr 0.

r..i.. In crnro in the
,rd quarter In the fourth, Rod

ick, made a tcuchdown, but the
Hits fatted in a try tor me cxiru
ilntj. In the last few minutes of

fame. Duke Altman cauRiu u
. ika unit Tnnp from Callft- -

UJ lit ntv v.. - -

ir for the final touchdown.
lie Ea?lesplay tnc Loiion

Friday, Sept. 25. nt South--

game ocgins ai o o ciut.

DISTRICT AAA

lenver City --

torton .

laton -
fcst

Tne

penshlp

W
3

2
1

0
0

rts. Op
70 13

33

20
12

29
SO

C8

74

Denver City 31, Lovington, N. M
I Morton 26, Crosbyton 8; Ham
125, Post 6; Scarraves 41. Frcn
b 0; Slaton 8. Tahoka 0.
I Th WMlt'c r.nniM
pvelland at Denver City; Mor--

fortaies, n m ; CrosbytonrSlaton; Frcnshlp at O'Donnell;
i at Aoematny

8

U from 12 GroatBooks
one. You'll f,nd awholo world tha

" -- vaiur nomo, rnmiiy,

"wru.ia uorul stamps.

of the Graham Churchof Christ.
Mrs. Edna Odcn was on the sick

list Inst week. We hope she Is feel-
ing much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossettwent
to Petersburg Friday to visit their
family there and attend a pep ral-
ly and football came. They have
two granddaughters In tho band.

Mrs. Jimmy Doggett was on the
sick list most of last week. We
hear she Is doing better now.

Judy Dallcntlne spent Thursday
night with Darlcne Jones.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Taylor
and family of Meadow visited his
brother, Joe Taylor, and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel at
tended the Golden Wedding anni-
versary open house of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Young Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone recently
visited Six Flags nnd also visit
ed thoRitchie's daughter nnd fam-
ily In Garland

The Thelbert McBridc family
visited In Ralls Sunday with her
father, P. E. Reeseand Mrs. Reese
and were supper guests of her
brother, Cecil, nnd family.

Mrs. Betty Jones. nnd Stanley
visited Friday morning In Post
with Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Ray, Kim and Mason McClcllan
havo been on the sick list with
colds but are feeling better.

Mrs. W. T. Hall Jr., of Olton
and Mrs. Wendell Scribner of

nnd sister, Mrs Gene
Peel, nnd family. The Lonnlc Peel
visited late in the afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JessPropst visited
Wednesday evening of last week
with the Glenn Dnvlscs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited Sunday evening after
church with the Fred Gossctts.

Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Pnrrlsh
nnd family of Cotton Center vlslcd
Sunday with his parents, the Am-

bers Pnrrishcs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Mason vis-

ited In OdessaThursday with the
Jimmy Hutton fnmilv. They have
been keeping the children while

Superintendent,board
members to convention
Supt. Barry B. Thompson nnd

someof the school board members
will be in Austin Saturday nnd
Sunday toattend the annual con-

ventions of the Texas Association
of School Boards nnd the Texos
Association of School Administra-
tors, being held Jointly.

Supt. Thompson said today that
"at least two or three" of the sev-

en board members plan to attend
tho meeting.

Gov. John Connnlly, V1I bo one
of the speakersnt the meeting.

BREAKS ARM IN FALL
Calvin Thomas, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. B. L. Thomas of Rt. 1, fell
off n fence Inst Thursday nnd
broke both bones In his left fore-

arm. Clnvln missed his second
grado classes Friday, but return-
ed to school Monday.

FREE!
Mm
50 GOLD OTllf DP

komi u I Ami a
1oward the sift of vour choice
w the new Gold Bond Gift Book
Chooseyours
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their daughterwas In the hospital.
One of the children remained at
homo and tho other three camo
Da with their grandparents.

The Donald Wlndhams and tho
Bobby Cowdreys were Sunday din-
ner guestsof tho Dclmcr Cowdreys.

The Elvus Davis family, O. Bob
and Debbie Davis wero Sunday
unchcon guestsof the Glenn Dav-lie- s.

MMES. Tommio Williams, Patsy
McCowen, Reno Flultt and Mae
GossetthelpedAlma McBrldo quilt
Monday. Mrs. Betty Jones visited
Alma Tuesday momlng.

The Alvln Davis family spent

Friday night with the Glenn Day.
iscs. Tho children remained over
the weekend whllo their parents
attended and entered a horso In
shows in Abilene andWichita Falls.
They camo after tho children Sun-
day and wero supper guests.

Mrs. L. E. McBrlde and daugh-
ters visited Saturdaywith the Thel-
bert McB rides..

The Clinton Gandyfamily visited
Saturday evening with tho Carl
Flultt family.

Mrs. Delwln Flultt and Belinda
recently went to Seymour where
she Joined her parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Clinton Edwards, for a

Todayis '65 PontiacDay.

trip to Kansas to visit her grand-
father Edwards, who has suffered
a heart attack.

Cynthia and Sherry Whlto have
been lit.

Mrs. Carl Flultt, Mrs. W. O.
Flultt and Mrs. Maud Thomas vis-
ited Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Edna Odcn.

Mrs. Innls Thuctt was ill again
but was feeling better Tuesday
when I called her.

Sundav luncheon eueit In the
home of tho Carl Flultts were the
W. O. Flultt Jr family of Morton,
the Delwin Flultt family and vis-
iting In the afternoon wero the

'"" t

Elmo Bush and Maurice Flultt
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart were
Sunday luncheon guestsof t h e I r
daughter, Mrs. Harvclla Mason.

We would bo glad when anyone
has news they would call and re-
port It. That Is If they don't care
for their name to bo In the paper.
There ore somo pcoplo who get
angry If any news Is printed about
them. We hesitate to send In news
unless wo arc sure. Then there

showersand nnnivcrnrics and
family reunionsbut again, we his-Ita- te

to write up those unless
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New
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ayala an-

nounce the birth of a son, Benja-
min, weighing seven pounds, born
In Garza Memorial Hospital, Sept.

A son, Edward, was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Gonxalcs in Garza
Memorial Hospital Sept. The
baby weighed seven pounds, one
ounce.

1965:Theyearof theQuickWide--Tracks

atisHiiiiwLakJisiis ''''iVVSPid .aaiiiitVritiii

What do we main by "quick"? Justthis: A new-all-ov- er Pontiac Pontiacoffering a new Turbo Hydra-Mat- te

the silkiest, swiftest-shiftin- g automatic transmission you ever touched a toe to; eagernew Trophy V-- 8

power; new steeringagility; a surer-foote-d Wide-Tra- ck ride.And a new PontiacTempestthat'sbecome even
more of a Pontiac with new style, new length and Pontiac-qulc-k reflexes to match. You neverknew cars
could be so beautiful, and so keenly alert to your touch. This Is your year to drive a Wlde-Track-quI-

Q5 PontiacPontiacHow doos ,h0 succosscar ou,do 1,so" for 1965? Boautifully, Just boautifully. But this Pontine has no
Intontion of gottlng by on looks olono, though it could. So thoro's now quickness, Pontiac stylo. A
now nimblonoss. Now fuol savings. A smooth, oosy now rido. Drivo a '65 Pontiac and seo how ono
successloads to anothor.

7J JPonfiaC TemDeStTcmPs,'sovon moro ' 0 Pontiac now, and what moro could a car bo than thatI The "85 Tmpat
looks hko a Pontiac, as you can soo Ridos liko n Pontiac on Wido Track. Goos like a Pontic too: a
140 hp six is standard Or you can got a quick V 0, up to 285 hp. You II wondor how can keep tho
prico so low on so much car.

SCC THE NtW BONNCVIUE, STAR CHItF. GRAND PRIX. CATALINA. IE MANS AND TCMPtST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DtAtfcfl.

IiOVf E
HEATING

IS A

FLOYD PONTIAC BUICK GMC

112 N. BROADWAY

are

- - Each year you must beat enough floor

19.

20.

we

POST

Arrival
HAVE NEW GRANDCHILD

Mrs. J. Lee Bowen left by bus
last Friday for Shreveport,La., to
be with her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr, and Mrs Maxlo R. Ward,
who arc the parents of daughter,
Rhonda Lee, born Sept. 18, Mrs.
Ward Is tho former Bonnie Anne
Bowen. Tho Wards havo two oth-
er children, Marcia Clare, 13, and
Gregory, 11. Mr. Bowen will drive
to Shreveportthis week and bring
his wife home the first of next
week.

i

spaceto housean army! Multiply the living spacein your homeby thenumberof cold days

in a season.You'll agree heating the cumulative floor spaceis a big job. Tharswhy most

FlODHr NltUFtl 6&S CflBllWM kmCWnCrS lC3C W'tl1 JcIcn(Iablc GAS-- Practically maintenancefree, GAS heatingprovides

. , t
you witli a constantly-changin- g supply of fresh, filtered, warm air so important to family

W m QtfWWtg health. Enjoy healthysavings,too. EconomicalGAS beatsanything else by country mile.

. r ,'jajH(ff 'if i wri'jfH'v wwwt-"""- ',
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A SaluteTo Garza's4--H Leaders
For National 4--H Week, Sept.26 -- Oct. 3

ck13&,
,Vw.-- r trut

torn
V '

" 'T,he)successof any 4-- H program, or of any youth program, is wholly dependent upon the

interest and energiesgiven to it by its adult leaders. In calling attention to National 4-- H Week,

we wish to publicly thank the following adult leadersof Garza's4-- H program for their efforts:

Mrs. SamHeintz

Mrs. FayeMaddox "

Mrs. GeneMason

V, Mrs. WayneThomas

Mrs. Victor Kuykendall

Mrs. Robert Harris

Mrs. Lieria Conner

Mrs. Herbert Dunn

Mrs. JamesShelton

and Mrs.

Investment in 4"H
pays BIG DIVIDENDS

"

You can BANK on this

Mr. JamesOverman

Mrs. SpenceBeyers

Mr. Jimmy Bird

Mrs. Robert Mock

WORK AND PLAY TOGETHER

Garza County at this writing kas 177 youngstersenrolled as 4-- H members in seven different

4-- H clubs. Three of these clubs are for boys, three othersare for girls, and the otheris a joint club

for both boys and girls.

These clubs are now in the process of reorganization for the new club year. Changes are

being made changesto improve the educationalprogram.

The 4-- H programtoday is training tomorrow's leadersfor this agricultural and ranch area.

Post heartily supports the 4-- H program and urges every eligible boy and girl to join and enjoy

the many 4-- H benefits, both in fun and in training.

THIS SALUTE TO GARZA'S 4--H LEADERS AND THIS COUNTY'S 4-- H PROGRAM IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING POST MERCHANTS:

Post Implement GarzaTire Co. La Fiesta Restaurant

GarzaFarm Store The Flower Nook Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale

GrahamCo-o- p Gin Higginbotham-Bartl-ett R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Short Hardware The PostDispatch BroadwayGarage

Lavelle Shop Post Pharmacy Ed Netf Farm Equipment

Brown Brothers,et al Gale's BeautyShop United SuperMarket

The Dairy Hart Judy'sCafe WesternAuto AssociateStore

Post Auto Supply Bowen Abstract PostInsuranceAgency .,

S. L. Butler LP Gas Wilson Brothers Bob Collier Drug L
Garza Butane .

Pinkie's PostStore Levi's Restaurant

Dodson's - SouthwesternPublic Service
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ALL NEW BODY LINES ON PONTIAC
f

1965 Pontes, whichi went on.display today ot Floyd Ponhac.Bu.ck-GMC-, offer an en.
felynew boay aiU" u" WV " Toac oVi .

ana v,rana Pflx models. Shown
tve l$ an exciring new "H'""' nu m ronnacs Latalina sports coupe.

U advancementshelps '65

Mliacs continueleadership
iut Pontlac line of n e w

Luln engineering advanc
t nd refinement ..
n.t. Motor Division to

Lt m leadership standardof
Effbg excellence.
Ed pontlac-- Dulck- - GMC will

y the new Pontlacsbeginning

Lt,i cnclnccrlnc chances
Ld in all the new model-s-
Brand Prix, uonncvinc, ami
1. rntallna-includ- lng an

in the wheolbasemnklng

Ssenew cars one Inch longer
lor the Safari station

has been increased two

t4 Pontlacs will again be
klo with their now lamous
lorformancc Trophy V-- en--

land they will Include n wme
I of. variations from 256 to 37b

owcr rauiac cimim-cnn-

fcifntJ this year Include new
i manifolds to provide more
ft distribution of fuel flow

in Improved mixture
IijS

channelresulting In
ker-al-l improvements or en--

fcreathlm and fuel dlstribu-fearscterlsti-

h.ive permitted
fcratinz all carburetors with
twit of imorovcil fuel econ--
coupled with added pcrfor--

new Turbo Hydrn-Matl- c

atic transmission, which Is
gal on all models In the Ton

, is lust one of the out'
m Pontlac Innovations for

hat provide Improved com'
tided convelcncc and safe--

antic lempcraturo control
w option offered by Pontlac
first time on the regular

nditionlng system. It
controlled In- -

temperature

ii the desired interior tern-r-e

is selected on n dial lo--
ia the automatic temncra--

patrol panel, the automatic
blurt control will maintain
irnperature regardlscs of ex- -
IKmperaturc and sun load
pes.

automatic control Is benefl- -
wxn summer and winter.

heather it will cool the car
pre-s- level, At anv tem

pt
t..

over J5 degreeF the syj'

P N. Broadway

from the air, this Increasing pas-
senger comfort and limiting win-
dow fogging.

An all new type of windshield
wiper for passenger cars, and a
Pontlac exclusivefor 1965, is the
articulated windshield wiper. Stan-
dard equipment on the Star Chief,
nonncvillc and Grand Prix and op-
tional on the Cntnllnn series, this
new windshield wiper gives n grea-
ter sweepareathan ever before. It
has greater tension of the blade
to the glass nnd gives wiping In
the critical comer areas of t Ii o
windshield.

An ail new Pontlac perimeter
frame for 1965 has n swept hip
configuration which provides for a
lower step-ove-r sill height for ens-Ic-r

car entrance nnd exit. The
new design nlso permits a relative-
ly flat floor resulting In Improved
nppcarancowltlf addedsafety dur-
ing exit.

Pontine Motor Division's Temp-
est for 1965 presents new styling,
Including vertically mountedhead-
lights, Increasedlength, new colors
and two new models for exfended
market coverage.

Tho Tempest Custom series has
ndded n two-do- hardtop coupe
nnd the LcMnns scries now has u
four-doo- r sedan nvnilnble. There
will be n total of 12 different mo-
dels available in the three Tempest
series.

"With the new styling design,en
glncering advances, and the "big
cur appearance of the Tempest,
along with the two new models,
tho 1965 Tempest line represents
nn evengreateropportunity for the
Pontine customerto find his choice
of nn automobile," E, M. Estcs, n
General Motors vice president nnd
general manager of Pontlac Motor
Division, said.

The 1965 Tempest nnd LcMnns
models are three inches longer
thnn previous models, measuring
206 Inches In overall length. The
wheclbasefor nil models is 115 in-

ches.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Donald Ammons was dis

missedfrom SlatonMercy Hospital

i
remove moisture ncaring maturity

Cheerleaders'
Column

By Dec Am Walker
Carolyn Matsler has been doing

an excellentJob as headhoop mak-
er this year. Of course,she has a
few helpers,but she's the one who
gets the Job dono and done well.
The Antelope looks great out on
the field, ad as soon as we lo-
cate n sturdier hoop, It will look
even better. Carolyn Is president
of the pep squad and Is doing a
1IIIU JUL).

I hope everyonenoticed the dis-
trict mascots In the nvmnnslum.
Julln Chllds supplied them as u
ycar-roun- u decoration.She did an
excellent Job and they will be
something that wc can enjoy dur
ing ooin iooionu and basketball
seasons.

Finally, the officers of the pep
squad have worked out n solution
to the sign-makin-g problem. They
meet on Mondays and get things
outlined. On Tuesdays, each offi-
cer Is reponslble for having five
gins at the gym carrying out the i

plans. Last week worked exeep--1
tlonally well. I hope everyone co--1

operates them and keeps up
the good work. Sandy Gary. Cor--1

retha Jones, Annette Mcurlde and
Charlotte Gilmorc head the pep
squad, nlong Carolyn, nnd
do n terrific Job.

The bandhas a surprise for us
this week. It Is one for which we've
been wishing for years. JamesNcff
and Lewis Ilcrron arc going to,
start each of our kick offs with

racing call. They're hoping the
pep squadwill follow the call with
a loud "Charge!" So, tomorrow
night everyonebe listening for the
trumpets and rally yell, (together,
of course). I think that this will
add greatly to our games.

The Post Antelopes meet one of
their own kind tomorrow, the Aber-nnth-y

Antelopes. Abcrnnthy will be
trying to turn around last year's
one-side-d scorennd they'll probab-
ly be plenty tough while doing It.

It's going to take some worK on
Sunday. She entered thehospital everybody'spart to win. Let's hear
late Thursday nightfor treatment. more yelling than ever tomorrow

night and back our team until wc
The pink bollworm Is the larva prove to Abcrnnthy just who has

or a moth which destroys tho cot- - the better Antelope,
wi exce:s ton boll

it

with

with

tho

Beat Abcrnathyt

Y'all Come ... And See

Those Gorgeous,New

65 Pontiacs& Buicks
Here at "Wide-Trac-k Town"

PREMIER SHOWING

Thurs.,Fri. & Sot.
SEPT. 24 - 25 - 26

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS TO ALL

THIS WEEKEND

loyd Pontiac- Buick GMC
Dial 2848

: v J jr

THE ROMANS MOVED RIVERS
In this age of technological wizardry never sneerat the past
The Roman engineerswho designed this inaqueduct brilliantwere men. Skill such as their more thanthe might of Caesar'sarmies, fashionedthe vast civilization of the Empire.
In this age of scientific discovery never overlook Truths long ago revealed.
Christianity was born in a remote province of ancient Rome. It suffered generationsof

hZ as 5S I)erSCCUt0rS' And WhGn barbarians ov the Empl", faith found i MS
In a civilization of modern marvels the Church still raises its towers of truth. And next Sundav wecome with our families to worship, somewhere a congregationwill be singing:

V whereare tonga and empires now But, Lord, thy Church is praying yet
Of old that went and came? A thousandyears tho same!

Sumlny
Acta

2:5-2- 1

Monday
Acts

10:34-4- 8

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsoredby Following Post Businoss

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E Main Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington

"Slwpy Tlma It GarzaTim"

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gllbott Blodgttt and Martha

Corner N. Ave, H & E 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

Flowers for All Occailoni Larg Gift Stlectlon

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL ELWOOO NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
1)0 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0

"W Furntih Yeur Horn frem Plant le Pol!"

3

V.

h? --4.

if;

Spain

the

our

when,

Industries

Tuesdnv Wednoiidnv Thururl

n.Wl Ephwljsna Ephcainna Colossinns I Thcssalonians
u.iu-i- u ..!- - ii.i-l- li

the

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Avo. I Ph. 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Broadway ph. 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main ph. 495.3140

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operator
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495.2886
OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
612 N. Broadway ph. 495-991-4

"Wi GIVi FRONTIiR STAMPS"

11.'

1:1-1-0

irms:

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

Bih & Ave. K Ph. 495-2716- "

S4H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINERY

'22 W. 8th
. Ph. 495-336-3

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-1
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Grasslandarea news

Mrs. J. F. Moore hurt
in car wreck near Tulsa
By MRS. 0. II. HOOVER

The leavesare turning, somo are
falling. It's blanket time and the
frost will soon be on tho pumpkin.
Summer is gone liko a sunny
dream.

Returning from taking their dau
Jjhter, Lavonin, to school In Illin-
ois, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore had
nn accident on a curve in Tulsa,
Okla. Mrs. Moore's face and Jaw
wcro injured and his car was
wrecked rather badly. No one In
tho other car was hurt and the
car Was not damaged bad.

H. C. Gribblc, who broke his leg
recently, is at home now and Is
doing fairly well. His leg still pains
him severely when he uses his
crutches and his leg hangs down.

Huston Hoover was an overnight
guest of his mother, Mrs. O. II
Hoover. Saturday night His wife,
Mrs. H. W. Edwards, In Tahoka.
She was not feeling too well.

Mrs. O. H. Spears has had as
guests the past week two of her
sisters, Miss Ada Smith and Mrs.
0. L. Colling of Cisco. Mrs. Col-ling- 's

son, Howard Jackson, came
tor them Saturday.

Attending the all-da- y WSCS work-
shop In Brownflcld last Wednes-
day on the study for the coming
year were Mrs. Gus Portcrflcld,
Mrs. Roy LcMond and Mrs. E. M.
Walker.

Mrs. Ruby Clabom and Mrs. 0.
F Clabom visited in the Gerner
homo Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Thomas are
In Center visiting Mrs. Turner's
father who is ill but is reported to
be bettorat this writing. Mrs. Tur- -

5 accidentsin

county probed
The Highway Patrol Investigated

five rural accidents In Garza Coun-
ty during the month of August, ac-

cording to SRt. A. E. Roberts,
Highway Patrol supervisor of this
area.

These ncrldentt accounted for
three persons Injured and an esti-
mated property damage of $3,940.

The rural traffic accident
summary for Garza County
from Januarythrough August
shows a totat of 39 accidents re-
sulting in ten persons killed, 36
persons injured and an estimated
property damage of $26,445,

Gertrude H Hensley to Paschel
E. Robinson and wife. Lot 9 and
cast 30 feet Lot 10. niock 47, Pott.

Marriage License
Clifford JamesRedman. 17. and

Miss Willie Dee Oney. 16; Sept. 14

Gary DouglasDeck. 24, and Miss
Sandra Kayo Powell. 20; Sept. IS

Manley G. Gregory Jr.. 21. and
Miss Sonia Lavono Singleton, 19:
Sept. 18.

Tommy CisnerosRevea, 19. and
Miss Sarah Salazar, 14, Sept 19,

American upland cotton is the
most important type produced in
the United States,

On All

114 South Ave.

ncr plans to say a while with her
parents but the otherswill return
home tho first of tho week.

Mrs. Lucille Walker and Mrs.
Inez McGrew returned homo last

from
Mrs. Mia Mao Jones spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. C. C.
Jones.

THE CLUB met In
tho home of Mrs. O. II. Hoover
last week. Mrs. Hoover served

of frozen salad and
crackers, Dickies.
chocolate mints and spicetea to
Mmes. J. A. Propst, w. A. Odcn,
Will Wrigt, C. C. Jones. Mrs.
Wright will be hostessfor the Oct
1 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Faublon of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Greer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O Townsen and
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Greer spent
several days last week at their
cabin on Colorado City Lake. Mrs.
Dean Laws' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert of Hobbs, N. M.
and her sister nnd family the Vic
Dullards of Lamesa were also
there over the weekend.

The Rev. and Mrs. Capbcll visit-te-d

their son and family In Okla-
homa City last week.

The and the A. E.
Rllcys were luncheonguestsof the
Bert McDonalds Sunday.

The Glenn Normansand the Arn-
old Parrishcs attendedthe football
game at Texas Tech Saturday.

L. J. Walker of Littleflcld visited
In the C. A. Walker home Sunday
afternoon. He took his mother,
Mrs. Leuclan Walker, home with
him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Mathls
visited in tho Gerner home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. McGrew were
hosts to birthday dinner Sunday
night honoring Mrs. Luclle Walker
nnd Mrs. Virginia Terry. Attend-
ing were the Dill Moores of s,

the Ronnie McGrcws of
Welsh. Doyle Terry nnd children
and C. A. Walker.

Dixie Lee Davis of Dallas spent
the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LcMond spent
the weekend In N. M ,

Roy's brother. Grady, is very 111.

He developed Sunday
but seemeda little better Monday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lc-

Mond of Austin und Mrs. A. Z
Sewell of Draw were there, We
wish for Grady the best.

The Rev. and Mrs. Rav Forbes
were called to Tulia Sunday by the '

death of a friend.
The J E. Shcrrills visited In Bo-vi-

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sherrell at

tended funeral servicesSundayfor
a cousin who had been in a car
wreck.

MR. AND MRS. Amos GrnT
and Laura left Lubbock Sept. 11 at
9:03 In a jet for San Diego, Calif,
to attend thewedding of their son,
Kenneth, to Miss Judy Wilson. I

They were met at the airport byj
the Wilton family and their son.
Jerry Gerner. It was good to see
Jerry andnice to meet the Wilsons.
The Wilsons were very
and hada motel room for all the
Gerners Kennethcame on a plane
from Houston and Louise arrived
in the afternoon, They all met later
In the Wilson home The wedding '

rehearsal took place at Good
Shepherd LutheranChurchand the
rehearsal dinner at Sun Valley
gardens,

rmliFFiEif

Don tako r nancesvvth potsonousfume'
Replace that no sy deadly worn muffler

takes on! m.nutes nnd you '9
off to safer driving. Come n today'

Complete
GLASS SERVICE

Models

Wendesday Stephcnville.

THURSDAY

re-
freshments

sandwiches.

Weatherhy

Campbells

Lovington.

pneumonia

hospitable

Installation

BODY WORK
YOUR CAR'S RUMPS AND DENTS CAN RE FIXED IN

SHORT ORDER HERE. STOP IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
I

a

f

Noah Stone Dial 2881

Sunshine, Ceekles, 12 ez. pk.'
Yums Yums ... 49c

Cascade,6e off label, 20 oz. box

Dishwasher

Detergent .... 42c

Joy, liquid, 22 01. bll.

Detergent .... 69c

Zest, Bath Bars

Toilet

Soap 2 for 43c

Oxydol, King Size

Detergent. . . S1.45

Elgin, Colored, 1 lb. pkg.
OLEO !2'2c
Musselman's,Fancy, No. 2Vi can
APPLE SAUCE 23c

Campfire, Early June,No. 300 can
GREEN PEAS 10c

Bonne', Liquid for Dishes, 20c off
Label, 22 oz. bll.

DETERGENT 39c

Du Rite, Liquid, Vi Gal. Platllc bll.
BLEACH 29c

Light Crust,

FLOUR, 5 lb. bag . . . 49c

PINTOS

PEACHES

L j VI 3 WED?UMA

mw DOZEN

PIES
s

EGG 6 oz. 77c

9 Oz. Can
39c

PIES

FROZEN FOODS!

Banquet, Meat,
Beef, Chicken
Turkey

Chun King
ROLLS, pkg

Birdteye.
AWAKE BREAKFAST DRINK

BANQUET
CUSTARD
FAMILY SIZE ....

CHEF
PRIDE

"HAM IS THE ECONOMICAL BUY THIS

WEEKEND AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

HAMS
Rodeo or
Armour Star,
Fully Cooked,
Bull Portion,
Pound

49e
Shank
Portion
Pound ,.

Armour Star, Canned,
Shankless, Boneless,
Fully Cooked

l
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Bcof,
Valu-Trimme- Blade Cut
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . 49c

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Valu-Trimmc- d, Arm Bone Cut
SWISS STEAK, lb 65c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef,
Valu-Trtmm-

SHORT RIBS, lb 1 9c
Lean, Dated, to Assure Freshness
GROUND CHUCK, lb. 55c
Hormel s, Best
SLICED BACON, lb. 59c

TSSSUE

SUGAR

PICNICS

FACIAL

39e

6 1,,?! 98'
Seabrook, Leaf & Chopped
10 Oz. Pkgs.
SPINACH 2 for 33c

Seabrook, 10 Oz. Pkgs.
BUTTER BEANS 2 for 49c

29

4
5

GOLD
YELLOW CLING IN
HEAVY SYRUP

2Va CAN ....

Sugary Sam M C4AAYamC Whole Cut t No. 2i VV
I U 1 1 13 In Heavy Syrup T Cans I

Pork & Beans 3 S;.300 25c

CheeseFood ssu.... 2 sr? 49c
m Rotedale,Golden rw ffI A ft! Ctm Style Ne. 303 UViillll or Whole Kernel Mm Cans JL J

Salmon 49c

3
Can

POUND
BAG

POUND
BAG

PACIFIC

NO.

Butcher Boy, Olive, Pickle, Spiced
Luncheon or Salami, 6 Or. Pkg.
LUNCHEON MEAT . 3 for 89c
Blue Morrow, All Pork
SAUSAGE, 2 1b. pkg $1.19
Booth's, 12 Oz. Pkg.
HALIBUT STEAK 69c
Clipper Brand, Tidbits
BREADED SHRIMP, 2 lb. pkg. 99c
Hamburger, Sausage,Peppcroni
Large Family Size
PIZZAS, each . . - 69c

SOFPLY

ASS'T
COLORS
400 CT. BOX

Good in

27, & 28.

We the

to Limit Quantities

15e

39e

55e

23e

Canned Ham

Armour Star,
Boneless

Cooked
3 Lb.

Can
269

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

HAND LOTION
SOFSKIN, REG. $1.50 SIZE, SPECIAL , PRICE

V QC
REG. 75c RETAIL, TAX 5c, 10 OZ. rfTL. 41 j

Brylcremo, with Free Comb, Regular 79c, Plus 5c Tox
I I A in rnrfriki inMK UKCiiiiNto, Largo bizo lube m
Maclean's, Regular 59c
TOOTHPASTE, Giant Size Tube 3?d

Regular or Dry, Regular 59c
CREME RINSE, Size Tube 4?d

Regular $7.25
ALLEREST, 24 Count Bottle 85ol

Lee, All Vegetable Quaker, Old Fashionedor Quid

Shorfnmnn 3 Ik rn SO- - OAK AC -- t Unt 49e

& SanborneInstant, 30c off Tenderleaf, Instant, 20c Off H
. TEA, 2'4oz.pkg... JUl

wrrcc, iu oz. ar i.oy

I Nutritious Fruits and Vegetablesfrom Piggly Wiggiy! I

jw LARGE MM SE'-CJI-
f aKMGREEN HEADS .. Mm HEADS Mm Sf JB

NIHMainnHlaaMHHlHHHIHnalHIIIBIIM""Ba BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIR bbbbbbb!

I ATpLES,t04b!dDag I
California, Bartlett California, Clip Top II PEARS. P0 19c CARROTS, pound 0cB

TOMATOES I
I Lmmmmmr extra fancy 1 7 Immwm VINE pound .

TheseValues

1964.

Reserve R.ght

Fully

SALE,

Breck,

Medium

Bessie

Chase

LARGE

M

39c


